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[RarDrhre-lii 
itre Open!

le naw T-B«r axlr««-in tbea^. 
•od operated by tbe 
Theatres, opened. Wi 

nUcht, and wttl be open 
in ttve future.

[Four ieature programs will be 
rn weekly, aoeordlog to Lea* 
P. Flood, kwel manager of 
four WeBace dhows to Tabo- 
6bow dates wUl be Thuradiy 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Monday, and Tuesday 'dnd 

fedr.esday.
Tbe T-Ber, tocated a mile north 

town on the eaat aide of the 
higfaw'ay. Is new and 

tn every respect. It is 
In honor of the T*Bar 

inch of Lynn county, one of toe 
>ldeet randhea on th« Plaint, and 

decor.-ted hi blue and white, 
Tahc^ School'eclora.*^

The drlve-in la the lateat ld«u in 
places. Many people prefer 
ig this type of theatre, 

lalace they feel freer to go to the 
f kttow in thetr work cloVhea. They 
can relax in their oars arid smoke 
or talk while viewing the pic
ture.

The T-Bar haa 278 latest type 
kn-car apeaken and the newest in 
sound syatemB, the best that can 
be bought in projection ma<dilnes, 
end a foot acrcen
which may be eeeo eaaUy from 
the back rampa. Caliche drive- 
waya end ramps cover the entire 
parking area. The entrance drlva- 
w<ay down the center, and the 
'exit driveway to the north are 
•Iso hard-surfaced.

A modutsUtlc refreshment bar 
occupies <!m  center parking area, 
wlhere cold drlnka, hot doga. pop
corn, and candy can be bought. 
Between thle bidldhig nod tb e  
•creeo ia th® p ro jett^  roaaa and 
tbe rest roosna.

Though open for buaineai, Mr. 
Flood aaya Bie to not en-
tfrely complete. In the near fu
ture, Bannuda ghsaa will be 
plaated tn front of tbe theatre 
and atao In the vldnlty of the 
•men. Also, a feaeadAn cbild- 
ren'a playground will be tnatall- 
ed.

Thoudh not quite ae -lavga aa 
dty drlvedna, aU the eqidpment 
la brind now and of the very 
latest type end haa aU the fea- 
turau of tha blggaat and Ibe bsA.

Tha Wallaet Thaatraa. a South 
Ptatna tnelltutlon earned by Mr. 
•nd Mm. BWillmu B. Dlerkenahip 
and son of Lewattaed and Lob- 
book. now opera tea four thealras 
in Tahoka. Thaae are, in addtttoo 
to the T-Bar, the Wallace. Roee, 
and Lpim

— ......-
I
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Outstanding Entertainment Program 
Given At Grauland-Tahoka Meeting

Baptists Close 
Revival Sunday

Oood croaadh have been ettend- 
Ing the aervtrae at tbe taut meet- 
Irg at Sweet Street Baptist Chan
el. Thera have baaw atvaral addl- 
klKt to tha chwrch; Winragh 
Tuaada>- idght «>cee had baen 
three addlMons by leUer. one by 
Irtalament land Mx dor bapttWB. 
Sarvices wW oooCtnue throu#i 
Sunday night, August 6. Tba song 
service Is under the direction of 
Lasdan MdMsbon, the praadhing 
It being done by Lee Rarasour. 
pastor o f  th e  First Baptist 
Church W. H. Sraathng Is pastor 
of the Chjpel.

After Sunday S c h o o l and 
Training Uidon. th« regular wor
ship servlees of Ww First Baptist 
Church wRI be dlarafraed in order 
that the rongregaUon there may 
worahlp with the congregation 
from the ChapH at the tent. The 
public is invited. Tbe aermon 
«uhjert< for the closing services 
of the meeting are announced aa 
follows;

FrWsy night—“If We .Could 
Lift tbe Lid Off Hell.”

Saturday night—”God Answers 
By Fire."

Sunday morirlng—“ Fear Not."
Sunday evening—“ A Son On 

the -AlUr.”

Rev. L. B. Taylor, above. Is 
tbe preacher at a revival meeting 
opairing tonight and continuing 
through August 13 at the Lske- 
v>rw-Petty Methodist ohiuoh. Ser
vices will be at 10:30 a. m. and 
8;1S p. m.

Former Citizen: 
Died Last Week

H. M. McOonnacfc, about 75, 
formerly a Taboka business man, 
(bed at 8 p. m. Wednesday, July 
26, at a how>ital in Kingsville, 
Texas, fcfa home for 30 years. 
Funeral services were held in 
that city Fteiday momiag at l(i 
o'oloek.

He was the father of Mrs. D. 
W. Galgnat and Mrs. W. V. Mc- 
Blroy of Taboka and Mrs. B. C. 
Howell of Tedirhana, all children 
of an earner marriage. He was 
alao survived by Mrs. Maude 
King McConnack. also w former 
Tahokan and daughter of th e 
lata Mm Sophie Ktog.

Mr. MeOormack had a heart 
attack about a mouth before hU 
daeth. On Ikicaday c i hat weak 
be underwent a galUtona opera
tion which was deemed necessary, 
but he (Bed She next day.

Mr. and Mra. Galgnat. Mrs. Mc- 
Elioy, and Mrs. Howell were call
ed to Me bedside about ted days 
prior to hie death, and were 
them wben he <Be<L Mrs. Chaa. 
Vemer. granddaughter, and W. V. 
MoBroy went down for tbe fun- 
emL

Mr. MoCormack had a number 
of friends atiH rea ding In Ibho- 
ka. Aoconttng to local fiienda. ba

I f  bare In about 1016. esteb- 
habad and operated a merchan- 

bualncaa He moved away la 
the ewiy IMCTs He was a wetl- 
to-do dtisen of ttie South Texas 
area.

Unwelcome Guest 
Causes Excitement 
At Clinton Home

Nearly 150 Grassland and Ta
hoka men attended the oomnmni- 
ty good-wlU meeting held In 
GraasUnd s c h o o l gymnatium 
Thursday iilght of last week.

An exeailent dinner was served 
by the ntotbers of the Graasland 
Boy Scouts, of whlcb Luther 
Kenley Is Scoutmaster, ahd oth
er ladies of the commuistty. n o - 
ceeds from the dinner, about 
5150, went to the Graealand Boy 
Scouts. Men of the Grassland 
community were guests of the Ta
boka men at the meeting.

John Shepherd of the Graas
land Soouta presided at the meet
ing in a masterful ntaniier. Rev. 
J. E. Peters. Methodist pastor, 
ppooounced the invocation. Music 
was furnished by s string band 
composed of T. L. Weaver, W. H. 
Nofvnan, and Fsika Lsethem

Shepherd gave the address of 
welcome,* and Maurice B ra y , 
president of the Tahoka Chamber 
of Comermoe, which sponsored 
the meeting, responded.

FoUowlng th e  dinner, the 
GraaaiaiKl community presented 
an excellent program of enter- 
tahunent Among the numbers 
were a tap dance by Jan and 
Ju(W. dMightera of Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. ThooMs; • solo, “Chewing 
Gum,” by Dotty Jean, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrieon; 
a reading by Patsy Norman, 
daubster of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Nornmn; a pantomine act by Mr. 
end Mrs. T. L. Waavar; acts of 
magic by T. L.; and a solo by 
Mra. A. L. Shepherd. Mrs. R. M 
(Dorothy) Tbomaa accompanied at 
the piano.

Tlw pnoBvm waa then turned 
over to Mr. Bray, and R. P. 
WeaBiera and Trueti Surlth put 
on thetr consedy act. which 
brought a lot of amusement to 
die crowd.

*nw aMair was eloaed with a 
more eaitous MRc by W, R, iHepl 
Smith. In which be expressed Ta- 
hoka's appreciation of the fine 
cttbMna of the Graealand com- 
numlW.

Redwine Named 
Chief of Police

;<orrcB "Booger” Redwtne waa 
namad by the City Council In a 

sating last Saturday aa tba naw 
Tateolto CbM of PoUec.

ItodarliK. who waa reared here. 
Is a focmer Texas Ranger, Bord
er Patrolman, and Deputy Sher
iff.

Ha want on duty

Car And Tractor 
Are In Accident

J. W. (Johnny) Oorocr. drtvlrtg 
a.late modal Ford, and H. O. 
Hargett, driving a tractor, were 
in (V ision near Mr. Hargett's 
farm hcoM Wednesday which re
sulted In damage to both ve
hicles.

Mrs. Ghrner and baby, who 
were in tbe car, were slightly In
jured, Mrs. Garner receiving a 
(Tacked rib and the baby a lace
rated lip.

Three Men Get 
Heavy Fmes

Three men drew heavy fine in 
County Court here over Bte week 
end.

Clarence Densy, colored. dt«w 
a fine of $125 and coats Satur
day on a plea of guilty to pos
session of Bquor tor purpose of 

le.
On MiotAv, Ira CoUhm color

ed. was fined $250 and costs on a 
charge of p oaw lou of Bquor for 
purpose of sale.

On tbe same day, Romaic Sa- 
Utua. Latks-Amerloan, draw a 
fine of 9250 and coMa on a 
charge of drlvtag while teUnl- 
'caled. Abo(̂  a month ago he la 
ellegsd to have run over enotber 
Latin-Ametiran this charge grow
ing out of toe Inrideat. He la 
alao charged with aggravated as
sault with s motor vehicle.

Baptist Workers 
Are Named Here

Mias LilBe RsgwlMe began her 
.duties as Sduoational Dlreetor at 
$>« First Baptist Church tola 
week. She' has servgd Ur a simi
lar dapacTty in the Sarrls Avenue 
Baptist Chureh. Sax Angelo,, for 
the past two years. Her coming 
completes the staff for the Ftryt 
Baptist Chntxih. l4 e _  staff now 
Ifirludea; Lae R am e^,' paator. 
Bob Oellahan, dlrrqtor of music 
srrd enlistment: Mias Rsgidalc. 
educational director, 1X4 Mrs. 
Nan Adame, s iw llry . **

TTha pastor liMUcatos that he Is 
quite hopeful of a good work to 
be done by the church.

There vraa oonateroaBon at the 
Jbn OBnton booecbold last Sun
day night. SMerlfr "SHck  ̂ asm  
waa oaHed on for help, and tbe 
unweleomc intruder which caused 
the near-parSc eUs murdered.

The disturhance began at about 
10 p. m.. when Mra. Clnton hap
pened to walk out on the front 
porch. Taerc she f(Mmd the li>- 
trudci^-s black and wMte Utty 
(somegmes called a polecat).

She called for Janrea. Though 
I Jim la Tahoka’s fire chief and 
I ki owfl wbrt to do in a lot of 
(vncrgcnctes, this was one that 
had him stumped. ^

He didn't want to become too 
pcrsorltlly acquainted with Mr. 
Kkty, end be didn't wunt hla 
hmrse “ flunk up” .

He called Sheriff dam . think 
lT>g maybe the High Shartff might 
have a tear gas bond) or eome- 
Uhnf that would do away wHh or 
entice the akunk aWay from the 
house.

Sheriff Clem told him to hold 
pvcrytbirg until he got t'lere, 
but Jtm didn't >wxnt hold of a 
certain • thing, namely, the kitnad- 
ar. To make a tong story dhoM, 
Tahoks'a Fkw Chief and Lyon 
Ooonty's Sheriff finally eatieed 
the Kttte aidnbi out Into the 
back yard, w(here the Sheriff 
ccmmKted the murder vAth a .tt 
rifle.

Bobby 'nppit, Gerald Wayoe 
TIppIt, and Jhnmy Dumas Small 
left Thuraday morning on,a va- 
etlon  tri pto California.

Two Local Youths 
Win Plane Trip

Two TXhoks young people were 
amoiM the ten given a free Hdr 
Tuesday on Pioneer Airliites from 
Lubbock to Plsirvlew, where they 
were entertained for the day.

The two from here winning the 
trip were Bill Horn Smith, son of 
Mr. amd Mrs. Ross Smith, and 
Judy Kelley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kclk^-.

They w»cn the trips by writing 
last lines to s Ifancrlck on tbe 
Bru.rrheon Club program of radio 
station KSEL. Lubbock.

Ernest West Is 
Rotary Speaker

F ruit West, minister of tbe 
Tahoka Oharak af CBrffi> )>ras 
the leaker at the Rotary Quh 
luncheon Huirtday noon.

He apoke Interestingly on Che 
aubjeel, “Rotary—the tofluance It 
can Hsve to World Affatrs.”

David Wa:fiwix sru program 
chainnaw for tbe day. Secretary 
Bntoo Raad acted as master of 
csremooloi in gw absence of 
Prefideat Chsilcs B. Townes.

WK8UR MICKEY WILL 
PRRACK OOfiPEl, MEETING 
AT ClfUBCH o r  ClfRI.ST

Beg|.'nlng Sunday. A jgj.-' 13. 
and continuing through Auguat 
23. WesBc Mickey of P :n  Worth 
sriM preaeh In a series of Gospel 
meetings at the TahoMi Church 
of Obrlst. Srrvlces s»iU be beld 
at 10 a. m. and i  p. m. daUy.

Mr. Mickey Is now engaged in 
a meeting at th e  Grasfiand 
Church of Chyist with services 
Saturday evening at 6:00 and con
cluding with the two regular scr- 
vkraa on Lord's Day.

The pubUc Is Invited to attend 
theae meetings.

wVi.'

Rev. L. H. Newoomo, soove, of 
yivUn, La., Is toe evangelist m 
the Summer macOing of the Grass- 
laod Church of the Naurene, ac
cording to Rav. W. M. Dorough, 
paator. The meeting began Wed
nesday ndght, and will continue 
through August 13, wHh servlceB 
at 8:00 o'clock aacb evening.

Family. Anxious About L o ^  Ma 
Missing Since Saturday Morning
Small Again Gets 
Tech Scholarship ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small 
were notified Thursday morning 
that their aon Jimmy Dumas, who 
win be a Sophomore student In 
TexM Tech this fall, has been 
swarded the Sears adholarahip 
for Agricultural Division Sopho
mores. Small received tbe award 
last year tor Freshmen.

Jinuny Dumas was reared in 
Tahoka and la a graduate of toe 
local high achoot

Grain Sorghum 
Price Set |l.80

Faimera to Lynn county will 
be able to obtain pitoe-eupport 
protectico for grain aorghum Cbis 
year at $1.80 par buntfred.

Price support on grain sorghum 
to 1»40 waa $2.03.

As to IMO, ksans and purchase 
sgreemenU will be used in carry
ing out the 1980 program.

R. O. NetUsa, chairman of the 
county PMA eommittae. points 
out that Che leval at wblcfa sup
port for this ofcp Is set uket In
to confideration the feed value, 
price, dennand, aad other relstton- 
fidps among this grain and be
tween It end ooni. the major toed 
grain. For grata sorghums, tbs 
relationships art largely to corn 
produced outalda the commercial 
eons area, staea ■ pradtoally all 
grain sorfiiums are produced 
there. Corn acreage allotments 
do not aggly in Bw no»«ommer- 
cial area, and eoni price sup- 
porte there art directed by law 
at 673 percent of parity. Core 
supports are at 90 per cent of 
perUgr ' vrithtn tbe oommerolBl 
area.

In announcing price programa 
for grain sorgbum to 1950. Secre
tary of Amiculture Charles F. 
Brannan said the supporta were 
being continued because of their 
importvnce in maintaining ade
quate eupplies of feed grains for 
our ei>andlr.g livestock economy 
and In matnta ntog a fair level of 
ineome for producers In many 
areas- Producer prices tor grain 
sorghum have been proteoted by 
such programa during all tbe 
years since the war.

Lightning Kills 
Y. L  Moore. 31

Y. L. M(X)ra, 31, tormerly of 
WUaoo. wea tolled instantly by 
lightning St about 9:30 o'clock 
Sunday nrigbt at hit home about 
brven mUea aoutbeast of Level- 
land. Hockley oconty.

Mr. Moore and Ms wife and 
three children a abort time eart- 
tor had gone to a atoevn cefiar 
during a srvere electrical storm. 
Thinking the storm over. Mr 
Moor* stepped outside, carrying 
his one-3resr old son in Ms a m  
Lightning struct Mr. Moore, klH- 
ing Mm Instantly. The child was 
uninjured.

FUnsral servloes were held 
Tuesday sdtermMb at 3 p. m. at 
the Soaato Shle Ohunoh of Christ 
la Lubbock. Burial followed In 
the T>ach Memorial Cameteiy.

In addltlan to llw srito and 
three children, the deceased is 
aarvlved by Ma parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Moore, wbo rsfida 
west of Wilson: s*v«o atsteix, 
Mrs. Amarls King of LsvelUnd; 
Mra. K. J. Mm.14 of Lsvelland; 
Mm. Preston Paibem of Lidibock; 
Mm, BHI Sewie of New Home, 
Mra Bob Devera of PtBmrlew; 
Mbs Joan Moott of WItoon and 
Mbs Hytocn of fabhock; and 
seven broffrera, B. L. of Level- 
bm^ Lamsr of San Antonio; La- 
rojaoe and Lavoyoe, both of Shal- 
bwwater, WondeU of the U. S 
Angr; Cbrsoce and Harold, both 
of WUaoo.

4  Tahoka mnn has been report. 
ed missing since Saturday of laid 
)veck, and relaUivet are fearfnl , 
for hla safety,

L. E. (E:d) Holton, 48,'walhed 
away from tils home near the new 
water reservoir in west Tahoka 
at 9:30 a. m. Saturday, cashed a 
$10.00 check at South Side Seŝ  
vice Statiion at about 11 s. ra, 
and m tar aa b  known by tha 
femfiy, bas -not been seen by any
one who knows him since.

Mrs. Holton toys her husband 
was menuny and physically a 
sick man. He wm terribly de
pressed Saturday morning, dbt 
aays. Bhe and Mr. Holton bava 
been married 25 years, and bava 
never been separated more thasS 
deya at a Ckne. In fact, she aaya 
he was a great fanraUy nsan, and 
befirvee that he could rot hava 
left Mane unlete he waa mentally 
tqmet, at least for the tlme-brtofi

He left Ms MUfold snd Ma^onb "  
ring on k chair at home. He b  
known to have talked to Pat 
Htoea at tbe water tower  ̂ and 
she laat saw him going toward 
town.

Mra. Holton afiu that anyoaa 
who ntay have seen Ed since that 
ttme, or who may have given Ibm 
a ride out of town, notify her at 
once by calfing Pbone 65, or no
tify Sheriff “SUck" Clem, or 
other ofMcers. -----------^

WINS DEEP FREEZE
J. E. SherriH, Jr., waa the win

ner of the Philco Upright deep 
freete box given away last Satur
day night by the D <t H Super 
Market at the opening of their 
newly remodeled s^mw.

Pennington Home 
From Philippines

Pfc. Charles H. (Bugs) Penoing- 
tox, wCw has been stationed with 
dhe Army Atr Ferre at Clark 
Field. Luaon, Philippine Islands, b  
rere visiting relatives ard friends.

He Is home on a 51-day fur- 
louMi- at the end of xdaich he 
will report back to Camp Stone- 
man. Oafiforida. for duty.

Grassland Methodist 
Church To Hold Meet

Grassland Methodist Church 
will atari Ita summer revival 
meeting on Fri(by r4€ht. August 
11. according to Rev. J. E. Peters, 
the pastor. -—

Rev. Grady Adco(dt of SUver- 
ton will do tbe preaching. Evsry- 
one is Invited to atterd.

Renfro Leases 
Conoco Station

Wirston C. Wharton, owner 
of the WhlTton Motors, has 
leased his service .itatlon de- 
partmert to O'.sn Renfro, wbo 
siQ continue to handle Conti
nental OU company products.

Mr. WTiarton will J»eneef(wth 
devote hb toll tkne to his auto
mobile, home appliance, and ga
rage business.

Mr. Renfro haa been wHhWhar- 
ton’a for several years. Tbe sta
tion is located adjacent to Whar
ton Motors 03 Main Street.

North Side WiU 
Play New Home

Ncrtk Side defoXtad Soufis fide 
14 to 1 last Sunday afternoon tor 
the right to meet New Home thb 
Sunday to determine the Lorno 
County Junior Baseball Leaigue 
ebampionahip.

New Home and Norifi Side wW 
play oir tbe Jaycne fbld to South 
Tabobi Sunday afternoon at a- 
bout 2 p. m.

Last Sunday. , "Punk" WMte 
was Uie wtoning pBetier for Ihe i 
Ncrth. The North had Mg first 
and ctfgith innings which clmfred 
the game. Otbmriee the two 

, teams were evenly matctied.

Mr. Holton baa been employed 
bv Southwestern PbbHc Servks 
c(4apany fince moring bere froai 
W-atherford a year ago laat Fsb- 
«tanr.

Hs b  5 feat 11 Incbes tall, bas 
black bair and brown eyes, and 
has a big soar about two Inchta 
long owsr h b  r l^ t ear. He w m  
wearing a khato auk, brown 
from aboss. and a brown straw 
bat.

The Holtona have three daugb- 
tore Juanita, 15; Stella, 13; and 
Mra Beryl (Mona) DtiUrd.

u

COMPLETES BUILDING 
Paul Pittman. Gulf Service sto- 

lion operator, wbo moved Into 
his IMW building on Main Street 
Isal week, states that tbe gtnic<- 
tune Is now compieto except for 
• few ndnor details. Tbe new sta- 
Uoo ta one of the moat brauUful 
In the town.

Keep <thb,>oung trees green. 
Tbe>' ef* <W*' future supply of 
lumber, pulpvWK ,̂ railroad ties, 
poles and piling, and fence posts. 
Don't burn Use wooda.
t,.

Stop** Signs,
Blinker Lights 
Will Be Installed

Ta':oka's City Council haa au- 
thoriaed Installation of a new 
“blinker" traffic light on U. S. 
380 in East Tahoka at the street 
totersectlon Just west of the San
ta Fe railrebd oroming.

Alao. a number of “atop” signs 
ha>v been ordered Kw early In- 
ataHition at a number of street 
trteraecbons wkhla the ettgr.

WISE COUNTY REUNION 
?Wise County Old Settlers rs- 
unttorr b  slated fqr August 20th 
ia* Mackenfie Stato  ̂ Park, Lub
bock. Teaaa.

AU tosmer WIss County resi
dents are invited to attend thb 
aU-day meet, bringing well filled 
b̂aakets, luncb-ait at noon
with an intere«tlnC> pmgram to 
follow. A large crowd b expected 
for this luinual afkdr.

Methodist Church 
Plans Meeting

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., paa
tor of tbe Tfimks Methodlat 
Charcii. wW be la tbe pulpit tor 
both eervteM Sunday. Tbe mora- 
ing ssrtaci to at 10:55 and tba 
evening aervtae at $;00.

Rev. HolcoBab Bm  been coa- 
ducting a rrtaval meeting at 
Draw and has been tsray tor tha 
past tsro Sundays.

A reviral begina at The Metbo- 
dlet Church Sunday, August ISgk 
to oonttnue Ihroufii Sunday, 
August 20th. Rev. R. L. Butler of 
Munday, Taxaa. will be the gueak 
preacher and Rev. D. W. Binkley 
of Aneon, Texae. will lead the 
singing and eooduct senricea tor 
youth. There wUI alao be child* 
ren'a services daily, /tonducted by 
Mbs Sue Holcomb.

Rev. Charias IgMnrt. rAbsioa* 
ary to Japan brouf^ a very help
ful measage to a large and ap> 
preriatlve congregadan «t the 
Methodiat Church last Sunday 
evening. Mrs. I^elurt was abs 
present and there was a receptlog 
for them in Fellowship Hall aftet 
tbe eddreaa. Rev. and Mrs. J. Q 
Hajmes of Lubbock were prearel 
along with many repreaentativei 
o f  tb e  following Methodifi 
Charches ia the county: Wils(4V 
New l̂ ome. Draw, Grassland, and 
O’Donnell.

Rev. I^hart will be *up*'.*rtod 
la hla work *it Jafiin by the LnM 
bock District. The District wiO 
present him with a car to ba 
uaed'ia Japan next Sunday after- 
rioon at tour o'clock in McKenaio 
State Park, Lubbock. Everyoito b 
cordially invHed to attend tba 
praaanthtion.

ON EMBATTIJED Mub FLATS IN EOREA — Ameriraa mortar crow 
amid monsoon raiaa Atm on Coaamonbt North Koroaa lavadors soar 
Cockiwoa, Kona.

Fire b  reaifoxalble for much of 
Dm damage to** both youitf grow
th and nwiture timber. Rtre (tarn- 
ages and wpakaBS tram, making 
them qaB>' pcey tor Insecta 'ind 
wood rooting ton^. . .

Lakeview Revival 
Starts August 14

Lakeview* Baptlat Chuirh srM 
open a revival on Auguat 14 ta'. 
run two weeka, according to Bert 
Stlce o f that community. Tba 
chunfi to .lockted cIghA mltog 
west of Ifew Home.

Bm. I  F. Cole of Fort Worth 
w4U do tbe preaching for the 
meeting. Services will beta
morning and evening.

f .
Ml*am I

K.
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TECH EXES WILL PUBLISH 
ANNIVERSARY sbuVENIR 

LUBBOCK. Augirst S. —A 48- 
page aouvenlr magaxlne )iO(ioring' 
T^xas Technological College on 
its 25th Ar.*.-.dv¥nsary âill be pub
lished by the ' Tech Ex-Studerets 
aasocJ:tion as the September edi
tion of tt,':e “Texas Teohsan.”

D. M. McElroy, executive sec
retary, said the issue will feature 
artloles and early photographs of 
the campus when Tech was open
ed in September, 1925. Other 
st:iles will te41 the story of the 
legislative battle to create the 
college, review the contrlbutlo'.ns 
of the£oUege to tie region and 
state, -%nd trace the traditions 
which have become a part of the 
college In its short existence.

Other features of the issue will 
be a report on the 1938 Tech 
football team which went through 
the regular aeason undefeated 
and drew »n Invitation to the 
Cotton Bowl, and photographs of 

'other Bed Raider squads. Hous
ton Harte, twted San Angelo 
author and former Tech Board 
m en^r, «nd Walter White, east
ern industrialist who graduated 
in 1932, 'also have been Invited 
to contribute' to the edition.

News Want Ads Get Results.

NAVY’S NEW EIGHT-BUOCO AIRCRAFT PROPELLERS—One 
of the largest propellers ever developed for Nsvy aircraft is this 
experimental contra-rotating installation for use with turbine engines 
of over 6,000 horsepower, and is part of the Navy’s continuing de> 
valopment program. The blades are 14 feet in diameter. The new
ftropeller actually consists of two four-bladed propellers, placed one 
n front of the other, on a dual shaft and geared to turn in opposite 

directions. This eliminates the "toxque’’ effect of propeller-ariven 
aircraft "Torque” fa that force which tends to turn a plane in the 
opposite direction to that which a tingle propeller unit tarns. (OiBdal 
Departmant of Pefsnae photo.)

INSECT CONTROL IS 
GARDEN CLUB TOPIC ^

For the July meeting, the Ta- 
hoka Garden Club chose the very 
£ttractive and spacious la\Vn of 
the Ivan Oithcart ibome.

Miss Graham Hard. Lynnr coun
ty Home Demonstration agent, 
discussed “Insect Control.”

Mrs. E. R. Edwards will head 
s committee to furttier plbns for 
improving the American Legion 
ball grounds.
Iced cokes were seWed by .Jthe

Social ComnUttee to about tw«np 
ty members.  ̂ -

OLD P r o b l e m s
SOLVED

M^iuhas suffered lotiR with bnek< 
scha, soreness, painful elimination, 
diacooifort of loai^g sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body flukb— 
trouble leisvea. CIT-ROS |1.00 nt 
wHir dniggiet. For sale by

WYNNE COLLIER, DmggM

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service WiU Please You \l

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Mr. brd Mrs. E. J. Cooper re- 
komed Monday from a three-day 
wleS: alth their son. Cppt. TnieU 
Cooper, at For,t Oklahoma.
■Ira Tnuett Cooper returned 

'iwth them to visit her parents in 
LiRtock while TrueU goes to 
Hortb ChroUns on a miUtary mis
sion. Tniett qieot two years at

food admitiistrator in Korea im
mediately foUowtng World War 
11 and hit ccunsel Is being used 
by the Army in tratring soldiers 
for the current conflict. '

Forest fire protection encourag
es growing timber cebps for 
growing children.

My Sincere Thanks . . .
•  %% ' '
Go to all the voters of Lynn county 

for the kinxî  consideration ^ven my 
candidacy for County Treasurer of 
Lynn County.

I especially thank those whose sup
port and vote given me in the first Pri
mary enabled me to go into the run-off.

Please give my candidacy careful 
consideration before you go to the polls 
August 26.1 need the office and I believe 
I can fill it to your satisfaction.

THOMAS (Tom) REID
Candidate for County Treasurer

f
f

I ' •

V

W e WUl Always Be A t ^i

YOUR SERVICE
W« Bar* Tbs Serriec SlatiM Formerly Operated By 

Lscatsd Oa Labbsck Highway,
Tba Rose Tbcatre.

WE WILL WELCOME OLOCURTOMEES,
AS WELL AS NEW ONES.

t

We Promise Prompt And Courteous
Service.

COME TO SEE VS

■N

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Phone 55 — Olen Renf roe, Leasee

^Service Is'Our PoUciT

* ' r

' t
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It tw«n*

Vtk back' 
inatioa, 
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Cor* 
flukto— 
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FroMo, bl«<  ̂ eye or other peea 
Inquire only about one-faalf ae 
much cooking time at do frc^V(4

Jdrt. W. W. Bnineoo end Mrs.' 
A. E. Are* of Lid)bock vliitod Is 
the of Mra. A. D. Woody 

refjbe week-end.ov

You Are Invited To-— 
Come in And See Our 

Newly Decorated 
and arranged 

TAILOR SHOP

Good Grooming ~  Important To , , ,
■A Social Grace!

Self confidence in makintf biudneu or aOcLal contacU comet 
with having confidence io your *ppe*nnoeI And good groom
ing *caR9 wnn det>eivdable dry cleaning. We are apeouasais at 
keeping clothes looking store-new. CaU ua for aervice—

THOMPSON CLEANERS
PH ON E 253

WANT M O RE

POWER?
< f

THE 1950 MASSEY HARRIS 

4 - Row Tractor
a

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 

old tractor.—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

'X. ’’

alert on U. S. warship defending KOREAN WATERS— 
Members of the crew of anti-aircraft battery aboard the -USS 
Rochester, of the 7th fleet in the Fonnoea area after the Korean in- 
raidon. (U. S. Nary shoto.1 '' >

Mr*. R. V. Bumes i* reported 
to be imixrovlng following an 
operation last Friday. Her totoy, 
Ronnie, age 11 months, is staying 
wifth his graisdparents, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Mathis, who live on 
Route 3, Post

Mias Maud Freeze of Djllai 
xMted Vast week in the home of 
Mr. acd ‘ Mrs. F. E. Calvery. The 
tiwo ladies were chums when 
children, and have vtatted and 
kept In ioudh with one another 
ever since.

trsrrrr----------\----------- “ ----

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. IftlO '

S A L U T E  Y O U !
# * * » * » » » * # * # * *  r . r t r r r r r r

• LAIRD’S . DAT WORSHIP 

TABOKA
Ernest West, Minister

Bible Study ............. 10:00 lu
Preschlng ................. 11:00 a.
Communion ........ .̂-’.11:45 a.
Young Peoples Study 6:30 p.
4*reaching ...................7:00 p.
Mid-week Service

Wednesday ....* ....7 :3 0  p. 
• • •

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and 4IA 
Lord's D ay..11 a. m. and 8 p. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day ............10:00 a.
VDDING m ach in e HOLLA at

Tbs Haws offlcs.

S . L R E I D
" • Leasas • Royalty >

• Baal Rslat* •

61

GRASSLAND - 
Preaching on 1st sod 3rd 
Lord’s D ay..11 a. m. and 8 p.m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day ............10:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:001 a. m.

• ■ ■
O’DONNELL

Bible Study ............. 10:00 a. m.
PreachlQg ................. 11:00 a. m.
Oommuhion .............11:50 a. m.
Young People’s M eet...6:15 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study

1>ieaday ...................3:00 p. m.
Mld-Wtek Worship

Wedneeday ............. 7:00 p. m.
• • •

NBW BOBIR
Denton Tbompeon. Minister

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................11:00 a. m.
Communtoo ............. 11:45 A m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ........... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching ...................7:00 p. m

*iF '^W a6atioi”
lOf

Portable Radio

Just Fix The Gas Gauge—It’s Been 
Stuck At Empty The Last Ten Minutes!!. . .
Well’ here’s the place that has the cure. A tank full of 
our quality gras will give the car the power it needs. 
And, meanwhile, maybe the boy friend could use some 
refreshment, too, while I fill ’er up. We have ice-cold 
bottle drinks. Drive in anytime for prompt, friendly 
service. " * »

0 . C. Elliott Oil Co.
Operating--

Panhandle Service Statira No. 1
Lockwood & Sw6et Street '

P anhandle Service Station No. 2
. O’Donnell Highway 

**We Lead/Others Try To Follow**

Playt on Batttry, AC, DC

$39.95
★  Ngw**T^T8p’*Dlg|
—swings op sksM ths sst whsa 
you lift tbs lid—for tm  tmiat 
sass and vWblRyl
★  jtow*T».T̂ **
-vigfat in ths dial psnsl, tips op 
formazhaarasIBcisKy—forbst- 
Iff raosption Indoors or out I
it Ntw TgRt l iw tf ,

Hm  I  ip s ^ . CkbkMt
bidt lib  a ikyacrapsr. Smart abooy or two toot bloe-grty 
p i^ . ‘•FinchCtip- Hindis.
rr  As ■ T H V ’ fcWww A tedb 
Cams M-4se *B̂  Mser RwR

•0m.W.AN-.O«

D.W.GAIGNAT
Hard war —m w itw v

U ■ ■ ^ THE LYNN COUNTY.NEWS, IMdagr. Aogoat 6,
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T H K rT A K e T H e H O flT O F ln ie A r,
These Specials Good Friday & Saturday

F

Bananas Golden Fruit, 

P O U N D ^

CANTALOUPE lb.. 10c | APPLES....... lb ,. 15c
GREEN ONIONS Fresh • V •

> •

bunch: . 5c
S P U D S  . Red . No. T s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. . .5c

CRISCO 3 Pound Can—i

WRISLEY’S— CRACRER.—

GUM.  ■■3pkgs.,10c [ J A C K S  ■ . Spkg.lOc

TIDE) Ige. b o x

Viennas Chucktime, 

CAN-- .

GARTH TOMATO— 48 OX. CAN— I GRAHAM— IS OR. PRO—

J U I C E  ............ 19c I CRACKERS . .  . 25c
COCONUT. . Baker'i 4 Ounce box . 15c

Pet Milk TALL CAN—

GLENN Y A LLY - CAN— I SWEET CREAM— NO. t  CAN—

P E A S ....... . . . . . . . . 10c | C 0 R N ..... . . . . . . . . . . 15c

PORK n BEANS Chucktime,
3 CANS FOR

Fryers Fresh Pressed, 

POUND—

FRESH HAlOrRQER— I LONGHORN-

MEAT.......... D). 55c | CHEESE. . . . ’ l b . . 49c

Steak
Choice,'
Clubi
POUNDS

T a h o k a G ra
Q U A L IT Y  FO O D  F O R  L E S S

i

rM
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A\[visrr ARKANSAS

, Mr. *nd Mtb. George M. Refcl 
and daughters returned Sun
day from a week’s vacation spent 
In tourios Northern Arkarisas.

They visited Hot Springs, Fort 
Smith, and the beautiful Ozarks

country. They declared that the 
weather was very pleasant In the 
mountains arjd that the(y !bad to 
sleep under cover at night.

Classified Ads are gnall 
they do a Big Job welL '

but

k

McCall's

X  7

AMERICAN ARTILLERY MEN INTO ACTION IN KOREA—ThU photoKTaph of 155-mm. 
howltaers firing on Noithen Korean invaders on the filing line In Southern Korea waa trans
mitted by radio-photo on July 10. The picture is remarkable when’ it is remembered that the 
photograph was made amid battle smoke and unfavorable weather conditions. (U. S. Army 
photo by Sgt. Turnbull).

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
■ ■ ■■ . ■

On These Knives At

GARNER'S IMPLEMENT CO.

42-Inch 5-16x3 ______________ _ $3.10
48-Inch 5-16x3 
60-Inch 5-16x3

$3.50 
$3.60

GARNER’S ita M E N T  CO.
PHONE 272

McCon
8 1 5 6

I 5 ir^

t t c  P a ris ia n  H o rs c s lio e  N e c k lin e  
• .  .  tk c  Jrc ss  to  m a k e  fo r  n o w

anti in to  P a l l
If you ba\t a reputation for cbooHng She new snd different 
f . . this Is drfiidtety your <k«is . . .  for this deep shaped 
oeokUne. filled in with a soft dickle was the love of the 
Paris Crlleetlons.' Make this stunning fashloa as pictured in 
McCall's July issue In our new ‘'chnrm** gaberdine, avaU* 

able in tec new exciting Fall colors . . .  . exclusively H------

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER GIVEN HERE

Mm J. F. MiUman was pleas
antly surprised Sunday, when her 
sons and their families brought 
In s big birthday dinner In her 
honor. Friday, July 28, was , her 
blrthdsy.

They brought s well-prepared 
dinner, wbioh included two birth
day cakes, and more other food 
than oould be eaten.

Those present Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Odeasv MlUman and two 
ohUdren, Dwayne, 10, and Ronny, 
6. gnd Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe "Mi
lo’* Milbnan and daughter, Do
lores, 2. all of Lubbock; snd Bus
ter of Tshokn.

Mrs. "Mlk>" Mlllman and baby 
came down Saturday, and ' the 
others came In Sunday.

Great oaks from little acrons 
grow—and charred atumps from 
the little match we throw. —Wall 
Slrsei JourasL

TheLovelist . . 
. T r i b u t e
Flowers for the 

sick room.—
CALL m  — W1 DRU VU

H O U S E
mt

F l o w e r s

Farmers Must 
File For Market, 
Classing Service

Farmers bive cAly 10 more 
days to file their applications for 
free government classing and 
market r«ws_ services Lell O. 
Buchanan said today.

Mr. Bud.'î .'.mi is In charge of 
the Lubbock cotton classing of
fice, U. S. Departntent of Agri
culture’s Productiom and Mark- 
etidg Administration.

August 15 is deadline for filing 
applications for these services 
due *all farmers who belong to 
organized cotton . Improvement 
groups.

j LAst year, 08.6 per cent of t)he 
I cotton gfnnings In this area were 
{classed by the Lubbock cotton of
fice. This cotton was classed for 
farmers without cost under the 
Smtth-Doxey Act, Mr. Buchanan 
reported.

AppUcatloos should ' be mailed 
lo  >XMir local County Agent or to 
Mr. Buchanan, 1701 AvOaue H, 
Lubbock.

Fine in the woods kills timber, 
reduces labor, retards Industry, 
hurts the community, and reduces 
tax revenue.

THANKS SUPPORTERS!
Preston E. Smith of Lubbock 

writes T.:« News that he is most 
grateful for the support 'lod vote 
of the people in his race for Lieu- 
tccarA Govemcr. Smith received 
an excellent vote over much of 
West Texas but could not gather 
in enough votes “ down state’’ to 
get In the run-off.

TO THE VOTERS O F - —

Precinct No. 1
To those voters who do not know Clarence Church 

personally, we would like for you to investigate him 
and his achievements. We need a young man who is 
active and willing to give each part of the precinct 
their share of the roads. We can assure you that this 
will be done.

Mr. ar̂ l Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
children of Sesmnour came up 
Monday to be present for the C. 
T. Tankersley annlverwry party 
Tuesday. Roy opei%t«s the Sey
mour fishing resort ten miles 
north of that city on Lake Kemp. 
He states that the water In tb« 
lake la at the highest point It has 
ever been In the lake's history. 
Because of the flood In Wichita 
Falls, water nV.s held back in 
Che lake, she capacity of which 
has been taxed by raceiA rainfall 
toUUbg 12 Inches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt snd 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wyait return
ed Sunday from a week'a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reegan 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Resgaa 
at Portalcs, N. M. Mr. Wyatt says 
crops are pretty good in that area. 
Utou^ the weeds got g good 
start during the rscent rslny 
sprtl.

. .  mors ebsa a hsadradf' AB 
of fhsm carved with tbs saam 
•kill sod cars. Tbsrs's oos So 
meet every, perticelar wish 
sad reqeiremean Saa Ibem.

m t  Avn. B. — LabbMk 
Santt Plataa MoaaaMBi

A Vole F w — - V . ^  .V *a

Clarence Church
will assure all a fair and impartial administration

of office.

(T hb b  A PsUUral Add. PaU Par By Of Charchl

Repair Loans
Ang iDAd o f Ropalr or 
AddHIen TO T o v  Bmmo

m gi. Md Om
Of All K la^

Boas Doat Hot 
To Bs CUtr

Shamburger-Gec 
’ Lumber Co.

t u

New Self-Propelled —

Massey Harris 
COM BINES

NOW IN STOCK

A L S O

^  S cH oo l M u s ts

'U
R O B I N S O N

RSADT-lo-WEAR

1945 — 12-Foot MM Combine, good con- 
- . dition.

1949 — 2-Row Clipper Combine, used 
very little.

1948 — IHC 2-Row Combine, good 
condition.

PLAINS MOTOR Co.
Rollin McCord, Owner

V

At Your Service !

W e H a v e

M O V E D
T o  O u r

NEW  S T A T I O N
4

^ L o c a te d  On —
'. J North Main Street, Tahoka

We cordially invite you to come in and inspect our 
beautiful new and modern Service Station building 
and equipment. Try our friendly, courteous service.

^  —  GULF. PRODUCTS —  ' |
e

Washing -= Greasing — Lubrication — Tire Repair

Paul Pittman N

fiulf Service Station
N. Main St.— -Phone 136-J



$3.10
$3.50
$3.60

:o.
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Poialty Set On Excess Cotton
The peoalty r»te far 1050-crop 

Ootton produced on a farm in ex- 
ceaa of She fasin nurketiog qpota 
will be 15.5 cents per pound, 
the chalnnan, State Production 
and Marketing Administration 
announced this week.

Mr. Vaoce, ootmnittee chaiman. 
explaini that under the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act 6t 1038, at 
amended, whenever farm market
ing quotas are in effect for a 
crop of cotton, « produeer for 
whose farm «  •'farm marketing

excess" has been detennined is 
subject to s penalty on the exofê t 
at a n t ) i«er pound equal to S3 
percent of the pisrlty tor cotton as 
of June 15 of* the calendar year 
in wCtddj the crop !.• pfoduced. 
The perilty rate announced to- 
<?>y is 50 p<rcent of the pari‘y 
pr-ce for cotton on June 15, 1 ^
• “Psrm marketing., excees" is de
fined by the ohainnan as the nor- 
nuki iiH-oduction of that acreage 
pfanMd to cotton on a farm which 
is In excess of the imm acreage

$10,000.00 Emergency Policy —
Including Polio and Nine Other 

Dreaded Diseases—
“A Non-Cancellable Policy**

FOS MORE DETAILS CALL—/  

CALL S24-J or SEE—

R. C. W ELLS

Now Open '
»

, Tahoka*s New and Modern

T - B A R
D R I V E - I N

CoBM Dressed As ea« Are, Sit to To«r Owa Car, And 
Eajay A Good Shaw.

“ «
------ AU Nnr Eqatpaseat — Latest Type bnCar S p ie r s  -----

Modcra Smack Bar

One Mile North on Lubbock Highway

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

—  FRIDAT * BATIJRDAR ̂

‘m e  Grass Of 
Kentucky”

— w ith  —
BILL WILUAM8 A JANB NIGH

W A L L A C E -
—  FBXDAT * BATUBDAT —

—  SUN/—MON.— TDBB. —
}  “ TTie 

Outriders”
— W ith  —JOBL MeCBBA A ABLBNB DAWL

^HTBDNBSDAT a TlUBBOAT-i

, T - B A R
— D r i v e  In  —

— FRIDAY A MONDAY —

“ Angel And 
The Badman”

— s t a r r in g  — 
JOHN WAYNE 

A JEAN ARTHUR

N o t i c e
PLAY DATES FOB THE—

T — BAB D R IV E  IN 
-  — WILL BE — —

' Sunday A Monday 
. Tnesday A Wednesday , 

Thursday A Friday 
• ■d

'  Saturday Only.

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

aBotmant. He points out, Aowevt^ 
that die law provides tihat the 
•‘Farm Marketing excess" ahall 
dot be larger than the amount by' 
wMch the actual production of 
cotton on the farm exceeds the 
normal production of the farm 
acreage allotmont, if the prcducer 
establishes audi actual produc
tion to the satlstictlon of the 
county F(MA committee.

The cbairmao warns cotton 
growers that until the penalty on 
the farm nkarketing excess is psM, 
all cotton produced on tihe farm 
marketed by the producer is 
subject to the penlilty and a Uen 
on the enitlre cr;p will be in ef
fect in favor of the United 
States. The Act also provides that 
any producer having an interest 
in the ooton produced*on a farm 
in 1950 where the acreage plant
ed ' to cotton Is knowingly in ex
cess of the f^rm cotton acKage 
allotment wdll not be eligible for 
any payments under the Agricul
tural Comervation Program on 
such farm and on any other farm 
in which be has an interest.

EUgkbility for Federal price- 
support on 19M crop Upland cot
ton also depends on producer 
oonapUanoe with the acreage al- 
lotnwnt-marketlng quota program, 
Mr. B. F. Vance explains. As

aanounoed by PMA on June 27, | 
the price support rate on 1850- 
crop cotton wall he 90 percent of |
the parity price 
1950.

Any person interested in cot
ton produc '̂d o.i a :irm in 1950 
on which the acreage planted to 
cotton knowingly in excess of the 
tarm cotton acreage allotment 
will not be ehgible for price sup
port on any cotton produced on 
tLi« farm, he points out. Neither 
will such person be eligible for 
price support on cotton produced 
on «any other farm in which he 
baa ah' interest if the total of his 
shares of the acreage planted to 
cotton on all farms exceeds the 
total of bis id>are of the cotton 
acrdjge lallotment on such farms.

Where it is determined by the 
county ocmmittee that the s^re- 
<Mge planted to cotton on a iarra 
is in excess of the farm cot
ton acreage allotment, !)>.« pr:- 
ducer wiill be notified' immedi
ately, «nd will be cUowed a peri
od of 15 days from the date the 
notice Is mailed from the coun
ty PMA office in which to adjust 
his planted acreage to the allot
ment, says Mr. Vance. If adverse 
weather conditions should pre
vent the adjustment to be .,made 
durdr.g this period, the producer

Mr. ar'J Mrs. Fred Nolan were 
ieiivlng Ibds week for a vacation 
la New Mexioo. Mrs. Nolan is 

on August 1. employed la tbe Cour.ty Tax Aa- 
acsBor and CoUector’a oslcc.

Jeff Connolly and Frank Brown 
kŝ t U-turday Ajr HSU
county, where they expected to 
attend a Connolly''' family reun
ion and fish a iiNf daya.

To be safe, the water supply 
for tfie farm home mrist be pro
tected from ' contamdration b y 
dust, ground water, insects and 
animals.

The Newt U your best advertis- 
tiling medluoi-U>y far.
may eequest an additional period, 
not to exceed 15 daya, in which 
to adjust tbe acreage. The chair- 
ntan points out that auch request 
must be nude in writing to the 
county PMA omnmittee.

THE LYNN tJOUNTY NEWS.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Coleman of 

New Albany, Miastsifippi. came 
last Friday for a visit with her 
sddter, Mrs. Coreoe Pennington, 
and family.

Friday, August 4, 19S9

Fires drive away ano oestroy 
game. Real aportsnoen won't burn 
the woods.

Mr. and Blrs. Charien Venm^ 
and Mr. and Mrs! O. C. EtUott e »- 
cerilly made <a business and plria 
ure trip to St. Louis.' asad whOv 
there witnessed three major 
league ball games.-Two of ■ 
were between the Cardinals 
the Phillies, and one between the 
Cardinals and Bracld;^.

C O nO N  EQUITIES
W A N T E D

— SOME GRADES IN DEMAND NOW —

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
IPHONE 348— Over Collier Drug PHON7 SS-W

THE AMERICAN WAY

Time to Shift the Spotlight

f o r -------

Cotton Insect Control
C O N T A C T

Odom Aircraft
(M celroy g a r a g e  a p a r t m e n t )

.ee-

Flying From The-Wheeler Farm 2 Miles 
North Of Town On Lubbock Highway!

Contact—

Stanley Odom
(OWNER A PILOT^

0 «  —
BUDDY LINDSTEADT

( FIELDMAN)

---------• ---------

We Win Have 40,000 Pounds of Dust 
Available Friday, August 4th.

T oM fsiH iC oa liC iiim iU fll

—w u n tr sd a t  a  Th u rsday-*
2 TECHNICOLOR HITS!

- L Y N N -
—SATURDAY A SUNDAY

ag-a.

0 N& fflEROJinr
o U lM S  i M l  o t t i l u s /WU i ^  ___

n o | ) ?  ih  e c o n o m y !
in  p e r fo r m a n c e !

3 .  T o p ?  in  v a lu e ! - - - -
4 .  B e s t  d e a l , - l o o ! --------

M BicoRti oursm iotue \actori' in  w e
MOetLOAS BSONOAt/OM PPOUES tT j v

V

CMNBIS SfiA THE SOO-MtLE race W £  * 
SETTER. SETS THE FME OH AN/ tH6HM(/!

BEST PROOE IS HIERCURyk RAPiay 
BROWiHQ POPULARm/.B/ER/WHEREf

COME IH AND SEE US___
\NAl  froze ft to  yo u !

Goferande- 
and you'll g o  ft r  '

m a o i r
,ME«eaRvk BETTER

baiamcb MAEBE-
ITTHE
soR voo—.TRv rr 
<—AMD'SCRI *

JACK ALLEY ROBINSON 
HALL ROBINSON Lynn County Traetor Co la is  LOCKWOOD STRUT 

— PHONB. lU  —

it
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Large Crowd Helps C. T. Tankersleys 
Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary

SB
Ifr. «od Mib. C. T. Tajikeraley 

o f the West Point community 
celetirated itreir fiftieth wedding 
BMiiverMry Tliesday of UiU week, 
and over three hundred frienda 
and relatives oaUed during the 
day to honor the couple. In fact, 
237 signed ,the guest book, and 
Uierc were perhaps a hundred 
edio failed to do so.

Guesu were treated to a fine 
lMrt>ecue dinner at the non hoiur, 
which wus preceded by a pro
gram in honor of the Tankers- 
leya.

*n^ dinner table, spread under 
the trees, was heavily laden with 
delicious barbecued beef, “sonuv- 
agun,'* salad, red beans, cakes, 
cold drinks, coffee, and all the 
trimmin’.

,r<rtlowlng the meal, pictures of 
the couple were taken with the 
huge annivenary cake, and the 
guests filed through the Tinkers*

CHvm cH o r  t h e  n a z a r k n e
WELCOMES TOU 

B«v. Carl Hariiaon, Pastor
Banday S chool.........  10:00 a. m.
Homing Worship . . .  11:00 a. at 
■vangdiatic Sermon ■. 8:00 p. as 
IHd-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday...............7:S0 p. m.

\

Suit of Distinction
Sahtly lallered af abcea gabar* 
diaa . . . aa csrlariTS far

'i
One of the moat diaUnguiabed 
aaiu of the amstwi. with Ms 
Htrtoately detailed lipel da* 
Wgn and nnart, gSmndng Maea. 
Inpel motif repeated in pockat 
hrtan FaMdSousiy OUored with 

A four-button fioaing. excel lent 
■tting Hand-neeeSed da*

black, winter , navy. 
lOH to 22 ti.

R O B I N S O N
’ Ready-to-Wear

new and beautiful farm 
house to view their borne, and 
the scores of gifts sent them by 
their many friends and relatives.

Lou Ann Taylor of Seymour, 
a grand daughter, registered the 
guests in tbs living room ,of the 
home.

The large and beautiful anni
versary cake, which was wltite and 
trimmed in 'gold, was served by 
two grand daughters, Mary Ann 
Tanktialey and Jolene Bragg, af** 
ter Mrs. Tankeraley had cut the 
first piece.

Olaud Wells sirpervised prepa
ration of the barbecue.

Ehren after the dinner, all dur
ing the afternoon and even into 
the night, friends continued to call 
at the home to. congratulate the 
couple—evidence to the fact that 
Mr. and Mrs. Tankersl^ are a- 
mong Lynn county’s most highly 
respected and loved couples.

But, the program Just before 
the lunch was one of the out
standing features of the day.

(Calloway Huffaker presided, 
and did so in a most happy way, 
passing many compliments on the 
pair and telling nur.y humorous 
stories on them, which they and 
the crowd greatly enjoyed.

Rev. ShHden Russell s a n  ̂
thnea beautiful and fitting songs, 
and pronounced the invocation.

District Judge Alton B. Chsp* 
man of Floydsda, sn old friend 
of thB couple, gave the principal 
address of the program, in which 
he extolled the beauty and the 
bokness of matrimony and the 
fullness of life enJo}*ed by such 
a couple aa the Tankersleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley, who 
both wete reared In Hamilton 
county’, met at a church social. 
Mr. Tankersley says she was “a 
cute IHtlc trick.** She delcares 
he was.“the man of my dreams.** 
And, they must have knosm from 
the beginning that they were 
mosri for each oCber, and that a 
lor\g and happy life was in store 
for them. At any rate, they have 
had fifty happy and successful 
years of married life, and are yet 
young in mind and spirit

It was on August 1, 1900, that 
C. T. arent down to Use Uvary sta
ble, hired a rig. plckad up Per- 
meHa BuVman. and the taaodrosre 
over to the home of Rev. Wra 
Afee. Baptiat paator at Agee, 
Hamilton oounty. When they in
formed the pastor that they want
ed to get married. Rev. Agee 
suggested that they unhitch the 
borae in order that be miHit 
etand between the shafta to read 
Ute carwDotiy. But, Um yswag 
couple told Mm they didn't have 
iHne. and the praacher procead- 
ed srHb the tleiqg of the nupial 
knot.

They moved te Dlekena coucty 
in 1918, but apent cwly one year, 
there, and came on te Ljrnn coun
ty la 1919 and have Used hare

■W-

I X
' V '■

so n  THROAT
7 '

.SI' i

CARO o r  THANKS 
We take this* method of ex- 

preaaing our heart felt'thanks to 
our many friends of the O’Don
nell, Harmony, and Drhw oom- 
munitiea for their re^xxnee when 
the caU went out for Mood don
ors, and 'also for cash donatlona. 
Also our thanks to Dra. Lehman 
and Seale and to the nurses in 
I>imeaa General HospUal. May

we be such a nalglibor and Mend 
aa you haive been is our eanieat 
prayer. —Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wheat •

The saplings o f' today u *  the 
pole timber and aawlogs of to
morrow. Fire kiUs aapUsiga and 
injures timber. If we are to have 
tiahber for future needs, osir 
young trees must be protected.

SORf MUSCIES TWO DAYS —  FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Paeferv Ciose-OstW kHe Tkej^_tas^

/>

f  O R  T H E ^  
S

VITB CSSNC

G e n u in e  G o l d  p l a t e d  A v i o t i o n - T y  pe

SUN GLASSES

SWAUOWINO
. D ^im TY.

% -■

:>imT STOklACH  ̂ *

fVWMrUIK WIIW anawlI limit a to a cuitom«i  — w it i  tm it v a u l  
* *  WYNNE COLLIER DRUG STORE — TAHOKA

WITS CSSfM 1

mtt tl.« w- , IIIIM kMcy to I Mt wlr unto* TiUTata tu«- 
ito tto  iito llM -

mtit to Mil ilfiMtolM
MiTikW IMI. Bw'i. S !^ ’* • ifit. aiii  
msm iim iW•■III. aiiryl

IT M A Y - OR M AY N O T- BE POLIO  A
CALL YO U R DOCTOR PRO M P TLY PARALYSISI f  1 1 i s  P o l i o ,  g e l  in t o u c h  w i t h  y o u r  l o c a l  c h a p t e r  o f

T H E  N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T I O N  F O R  I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y S I S
HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
l^ey may—or may not—mean polio. CaU your doctor and then, if help is needed, oqptact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions are recom
m end^: Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay ip cold water too 
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chiUed. Always wash hands before eating.

Mr. and Mrr Alton Oiln and 
children on Wednesday night at
tended a pla>- at West Texas State 
Summer Playhouse in which Al
ton’s brother, WendeU Cain, was 
one of the oA-ionnera.

Each year a line of fire 45,000 
milea long and a mile wide eata 
its scarlet way through our ni- 
tkm’a woodlands, striking at the 
very heart of our national pms- 
pertty.

They have long been prominent 
in all affliirs of their community 
and of the couaty, taklag a lead
ing pant la ehureli. sehoola. and 
poHUcal functions.

*The Tankeialeya have reared 
seven children, one son and kx 
deuHMera. naaMiy. Hubert Tank- 
erriey of We^^Potnt, Mrs. O. W 
(Lets) WRUamson of Miami. 
OUn.; Mrs. Terry (Beatnee) 
Noble asal Mrs. Cody (Violet)

Bragg of West Point community; 
Mrs. Roy (Gene<va> Taylor of Sey
mour; Mrs. Roy (Nola B) Munson 
of Eatberville. Iowa; and Mrs. Roy 
1 Pansy) Rutland of Waco. All 
were present along with tbelr 
famihea except Lets and Noli B.. 
who were unable to come for the 
event.

Among other relaUvea present 
were: Mrs. Tom Parsons of In- 
(uan Gap, Hamilton county, Mr. 
Tankaraley'a Sbter, Wally Den
man of n  Paso, a gFandaon; and 
Mrs. Roy Rutland. Sr., of Waco.

MRS. NETTIE DAVIS WILL ~ 
HAVE FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. Nettie Davis expects to 
Have all her children' with her at 
her home on North Third Street 
this week end, txcept Mrs. Mild
red Schooler of South Gate, Caii- 
fomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen FMda of 
Vista, <3aHfomla. arrived last 
week for a visit here with her 
mother.

Others whoesipeot to be here 
include Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Davis of AimrilUo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheiman Davis of LiRibock. Mrs. 
Veda Davis and boys of Marlin, 
and Ottia of the family borne.

Not all of us pnmriii enough 
land tor growing trees, but that 
need net deter us from helping 
the fellow who can grow timber 
by gMnig him our encouragement 
and hetpaag him in every possi
ble way to keep fire out of hla 
woods.

Go To Church Sonday.

CAR TUNES: /  By Bray Chevrolet Co,

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

1120 » vm4 Street 
Cart F. Nelnon. Pattor 

SuBdny School ....10:00 A. M 
kkwidim Worrtiip... 11:00 A  M. 
Bvanfiebedc Ser. .. 8:00 P. M.
Toe. Totag Paoplai Barviea

............. AOO P. M
Frl. Praysr «ad Bible Study

..............................  moo P. M.
The Chiaeh with a eordUl lie

sttatloo and a friendly

fewly Organized — *  i ' .

Fandamental Baptist Church
Announces Services Starting—

Sunday Night, August 6,1950
' ~ Time: 7:30 P. lU. ' '

Preabjrttrtaa C W ch Bnttdhif^Brth Ihd Si. A Petty K

— All Are Invited —

Pastor, Berni eC, Finch

lOto
"t tamt — iaraliai H—yen NETEB 

my ear mrtB BRAT CHEVROLET CO.

Yes Sir! You’ll Fmd That 
Quality Is Our Watchword!

QMttty In the we aaO,
wa render. A vMI to ear

I gaalMy In
Is a tmly 

re in

toed by
that 

Driva np today!

0 . C. E L U O n  OIL CO. ’•a

O F I R A T I N O  —

Panhandle Service Station No, I
__Lodcwood and Sweet Street

Panhandle Service Station No, 2
O’Doncell Highway

**WE LEAD. OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOtp**

DIXIE H. D. CLUB 
PLANS PICNIC

When Dixie Home Demonatre- 
tioo Clid> met Wednesday biter- 
noon, August 2, vrith Mis. Charlie 
Llrtiey, Mrs. Clifton Hamilton 
gave an interesting denkooetratl:n 
on making and baking biscuits.

The minutes of tte last meet
ing were read by Mrs. J. O. Allen.

Plana were made for a picnic j 
Friday night, August 18, on the 
lawn’ of the Dick Mitchell home 
for club members and their fami- 
liea,

Refrcehmenta of banana nut 
bread, cookies, and punch were 
served to 11 clid> members and 
one visitor, Mra. W. H. Giles of 
Fort Worth, rtster of the hoateaa.

Oo To Church Sunday.

May 1 Express My Thanks . .
J

Tb all the fine people of Lynn county 
for their every consideration and for 
the wonderful vote given me in the re
cent primary.

I shall ever endeavor to fulfill my du
ties as your District Judge to^the very 
best of my ability. ~

Sincerely,

LOUIS B. REID
District Judge, 106th Judicial District.

L I V I N G  C O S T
A live man pays 50c for a shave. It costs 

$5.00 to shave a dead man in a morgue.
A wool overcoat costs $40.00. A wooden 

one costs $400.00.
A taxi to a theatre cost $1.00 for a round 

trip. But one to the cemetery costs $10.00 
for one way.

— Stay Alive And Save Money —
Its Easy— Trade At—

Chaucy & Son Service Station
V-

-  AUGUST OIL SALE -
The Following OiU WUl Be-----

5c AQUART OFF
Havoline 
Texaco 

Gulfpride 
Quaker State 

MacMillan

Sinclair 
Amalie 

B. P. M. 
Phillips 66 
Magnolia

Pennzoil
Esso

Conoco Nth 
Veedal 

Thennoil
We Are Now Staying Open 24 Hours Daily, 

— WUl Service Your Car Day & Night —  
-----WASHING A  GREASING------  ;

CHANCY & SON
 ̂ S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
On O’Donnell Highway Phone 38^
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Last Rites Held 
For Kennedys

Funeiiii seryteea were held last 
Friday aftm oo h» a Lubbock 
funeral home for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jjunes Madison- Kennedy of that 
city, fonnerty of T'jbolu, and 
burial fcfilowed In the cemetery 
there. The two were killed In a 
head-on cra^ between their car 
and a trudc near Seymour Tues
day midnight of last week.

Their little daughter, Betty, atfe

The Texas Tech Red Riders 
will meet fh^ Southweet confer
ence opponents, five Bonder con
ference foes and the University 
of Tulsa in their 1950 gridiron 
schedule.

The Texas Tech Foundation will 
s:on publish an illustrated bro
chure, “Your Share in the Fu
ture,’’ to help Texans know more 
about tihe state’s 'thdrd-largost 
publlc-su|i|x>rted instlUitlon o f 
higher taandng.

Firebreaks hold forest fires în 
check as dikes hol^ back the 
fkaods. A firebreak Is a fort from 
which to attack forest ftres.

6, Stas critically injared la the 
aoctdeat. Last Saturday, her etep- 
ffrandfatber, Mr. Jkn Banister of 
Kiholca, went down to Seymour 
and brought her to the Taboka 
Hospital. Sheisishowing improve
ment, and K t̂s now believed she 
will recover. *

Mr. Kennedy was born March 
16, 1908, at Avesy, Texas. He was 
converted and Joined the Baptist 
Church when- 12 years of age. He 
was a soil 'of Mrs. Jkn Banister 
of Tihoka. and he and hit family 
lived im this county usvtH a few 
yean ago.

Mrs. Kennedy (Kathleen Dalby) 
vkae bom October 12. 1913. . She 
was converted and Joined the 
Mettkodist Church at the age of 
14.

Jim and Kathleen were married 
in 1928. Three children were 
born to the couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy were oharter members 
of the South Baptist Church of 
Lubbock.

’The children of the Kennedys 
are. Mrs. WeMey (Zelmarle) Joos- 
teo, Jr., 19, of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Joe (Olendh Joe) Banning, 17, of 
CaUAimla; and Betty. -

Among the other relatives at
tending the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Banister, father 
and mother of James; Mrs. J. W.

j-r '

Etilby of Avsry. mother of Kath
leen; Mm J. JL Mayberry of 
BaUsviUe. 'Ark., sitter of James; 
BIr. â nd Mm C. Peel ^BantaUr 
and daughter « f Oklaliioma CHy. 
hla brother; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Banister, also of OMihoma City, 
brother; Paul Dalby of Tdha, 
CMlf., Mr. a ^  Mrs. Jkn Connor 
of ‘TuUs. Btm *Ihelma Fannin 
and Mm Ivai Kefsoe of Avery, 
brother and aisters of Kathleen; 
Mr. and Mm John Medford of 
Avery, aunt of James; Mr. and

A. M. SuUivian

THE LYNN COUWTY NBWS,

Blm Edwin Wilson of Hot Springs, 
Ark., nephew of Jamas; MMs 
Clara Scruggs of Odenton, Msry- 
iand, niece of Jamas; Lanie, 
JuaneU, Chacies, and Jotens May-

F»ldsy, August 4, 1990

bernr o f’ BatcsvUla, idecas and 
nepbews of James; and Virginia 
Dale Jooater, age 14 days, tlM 
only grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.* 
Kennedy. ""

See Our Display And Get Our 
Piieea Before Ton Boy.
(Ob bamesa Highway)

BigtJSpring, Texas

J O H N  D E E R E  
8 - R O W  

C O T T O N  D U S T E R
—  N o w  On H a n d  —

D. W. G A I G N A T

Treed

Forest fire prevention and con
trol la decessary for the contln- 
uatkm of. the aim al $60,000,000 
forest industry i^yroU to over 
50,000 East Texas workmen.

Wc need foreist fire prqfecUon 
to prevent destruction of food 
and cover for game birds and 
mannmals, to prevent koU erosion, 
and to regulate stream flow.

Burned timber often results in 
the direct or indirect loss of wag
es, taxes and other public bene
fits. Burning land knproverishes 
the soil and me owner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Jr., 
m l^t aboRgb all sources of care- kre remodeling and re-roofhig 
less forest fires. ■ their home on North Sth street

Bumdng and over-cutting for
ests are examples of man's part 
in upsetting the balance of nsUirs 
and destroying the natural haUUt 
of wikBife.

If money grew on trees that

H a il ~ H a il -  H d U
■yiRYTHING'S FINE . . . 
THAT IS-UNTIL HAIL HITS
☆  Don't call us then—

I

'U  Call us now ! ! !
O ur hail insurance costs no more for 
the entire crop season than for part 
of it W hen hail hits, our adjusters 
hurry here to find out how much 
you've got coming for hail damage 
to your aops.

F O R R E S T E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

We Still Have s •  •

TIRES
Nearly All Sizes

conoN
0

_  Dost and Sprinkle

^ J i

L A W N  —
HOES and Sprinklers -  J.

A M M U N I T I O N  i*
GUNS and Shells

Tankersley’s
p b o n i  t $ i  — i l l

< ..> s w

M I L K Shurfine, 
Tall Can— lOc

MORTON—

S A L T .  . . . . . 2boxes. 19c
FLATT—

SARDINES 2 cans. 19c

TOMATO V JUICE,
Grath,
46 Ounce Can—

WESTERN SOUl 32 OZ. JAR—

PICKLES.........  . .  32c
FRANCO AMERICAN- TALL CAN—

SPAGH EH I............. 17c

[USUGM
FBTKR PAN—

P S A N V T

BUTTER
IS OUNCE GLASS

81TROUX—

TISSUE
288 COUNT—

W RlgLrrB—

G U M
3 Hcg 10c

Pure Crute,

10 POUND BAG--

For Better Baking TRY—

B A K E R I T E 3 POUND CAN—

MOTHKR HUBBARD FBACH—

PRESERVES . . .
t  LB. lAE—

. .39c BLACKBERRIES.
TALL CAN—

. . . . . . . . 15c
A 9 1NtAlŵ pHOLR

PRESERVES.........
1 IdB* JilH »■
. . . 3 9 c LIMA BEANS. .

TALL CRN

. . . . . . . . . . 9c

CATSUP TOMATO,
14 Ounce Bottle-- I5c

SPICE LUNCH— IS OUNCE CAN—

M E A T .................... 43c
M O P S .C o r d N o . l6 .  . .49c

DRL VALLEY— ’

GREEN BEANS. 
LUX FLAKES .

NO. t CAN—

. . .  14c 
.box 9c

^ ^ S d lt BACON POUND-^

FR ESH  FRUITS & V EG ET A B LES

Garde nFresh—

Roasting Ears
Garden Fresh—

S Q U A S H
Pound—

Fresh Blackeyed— P o u n d s

X 9 c

Kraft Longhorn—

CHEESE
Pound—

49c
RIB ROAST Pound. . 49c
Cudahy Wicklow^

BACON
Pound—

LUNCH MEAT, assorted. Pound. .  49c
Red Perch—

F I S H
Pound—

— — 
Free Delivery 

P H O N E

i f O 9  TO  s m V in q s H r

WIOChY

jf-.
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. Xn mo$t •ectUms of Texas, there 
•re from 60 to 90 day4 of good 
V w ln c  weather during the fall 
Snoiwilng aeiaaon' and that is luffic- 
lent to grow «  good fall garden. 
The garden will help whip C'.igta 
food prices.

90LDOI AUUVaSJUtY OffU

157. OFF
en oil Coleman
FLOOR FURNAaS
A wobderfukopportunlty now— 
to buy cloan, automa.tlii.wann* 
floor heatlzig for tout homo 

'next winter at a oiaig laving. 

UJHTD TUtt ONIY-COMI IN TODAYI

CICERO - SMITH
LUMBER CO.

3
Mr. Link Robinson, 619 Lind- 

•ay. is th« moat content and satis- 
tlM man In Newport. Kr. In factnad man m Newport Ky* in fact 
ha says there isn’t a thing In the 
world that can Irritate or upset

HAD-hlm DOW that be la on the 
AOOL band wagon. If there ercr 
was a man who thought HAOA* 
COL la the moat wonoertul thing 
In the world. It is Link Roblnaon. 
since he learned that hla system 
lacked Vitamins B>. B«. Iron, and 
Niadn.

Bare la erhat Mr. Roblnaon has 
to say about HADACOLn which Is 
now supplying liberal quantities 
of these ssssntlal alcmenta; 1  
here bean a steel erorkcr for over 
twenty yean. When you are a 

you have to do
planty of good, hard erork. and 
TOQ need lota of good, substantial 
food. But erhcn a stosnach is In
as bad a shape as mine 
I eouldnl ant I bed gas patna 
stosnach bloating and nereous- 
naas: welL I lust couldn't ant the 
pauper fcx.ds I needed. My boas 
tou me about HADACOL and I

taking h inamadiately. Af 
tar the aaeond bottle I could tell

improTcment. Now 1 
can eat the foods I need to eat 
to really be on the lob. la fact 
I can eat anything I want to. 1 
am not nerroua anymore, either. 
Beat of an. I haecnT got those 
tarrifle gM palna and no nwre 
stomach Mosting. HADACOL Is 
the beat evar. 1 recommend HAO- 
ACOL to everyone.”

HADACOL Is DWercal
Countkea thousends are 

atteg from HADACOL . . . 
hundreds of doctors are
mending HADACOL to their pa- 
tisnta erhoac systems lack Vita
mins Bv Iron, and Niacin. 
HADATOL »  so wonderful

HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron Is needled) to 
carry these precious Vitamins 
and Mtnarali to cveir orgso. sad 
eewT part of your body—to the 
heart, liver, kidneys a ^  bmgs. 
even to the eyes, hair and nails.•yw.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
dance st»d If you don't feel bet
ter erltb the first few boCUee you 

-you get your money back. I I ."  - - - - -AS for Tria! Size: Largsy or Hoapitr

Ramsey Thanks 
Texas Voters

BEN RAMSEYr run-off ceadl- 
gate far Ltcutensnt Gevemer. 
thanked Texas veiers thU week 
far the eeie they gsve kin In 
the inly t t  prtaary eleettnk 
■anawy. shown here la his Ssa 
AsumsUac law office, said his 
^ r t  WM TBled with banMc 
cratliade.”  and asked bis sup-
Se^'rs to (w M -e  ^ C t 
asM Meet hba Llestensnt Gov- 
arwor la the Aarsrt eeCand
■rtmsry. Ramsey is the only « -  

'  candidate l a . t h e

!-«

Picnic Fare For Food And Family Fnn
The decline^ c f the- pulpwood 

supply in New Engtand aj^ the 
Lake States combined with the 
discovery that paper can be made 
from southern yellow ptoe hst 
oaua^ a ffeatexpansioa of the 
pulpwood liulustiy in the South.

A thin magaaine folded in half 
wd ptaoed over'fhe lower round 
of the wire olothes bargsr wUl 
prevent the creksing of trousers 
where they are folded over the 
hanger. Paper dips can be used 
to bpm the miigaxlne la pIlaM.

MistrybVSS
fu

' uasw sa n aisn  • tMN MSTI

U. S. ARMY SOLDIER SERVES 
ALSO AS CIVIC LEADER—Master 
Sergeant Eugene H. Lansing, vet-
San of the China campaign with 

e Flying Tigera with the Army 
Air Force, now serving hia aecond 
enlistment, has been designated as 
the first “Serviceman of the Month” 
and elected President of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Boise, 
Idaho, where he is on an Army as
signment Hia career exemplifies 
how an American soldier haa op
portunities to display hia vari^ 
talents. He is active in several 
civic organizations, tha Boise Com
munity Chest and a local glw club— 
all these in addition to his duties 
as recruiting officer In the Idaho 
Military District 

A native of GIcnwood, Idaho, he 
was graduated from the Yakima. 
Washington, High School in 1937 
and the tame year enlisted in the 
Army Air Force, and in the Ha
waiian department he qualified as 
an aircraft mechanic. After Feerl 
Harbor he was ordered to Australia' 
and thence to Karachi, India, as 
shop forenuin in an Air Force 
maintenance group. H# next went 
over the “ Hump” to China and 
•erved in the Flying Tigers, en
during vicissitudes in operations 
which soon had the Japanese on 
the mn. At Kunming he was in 
charge of t1:e only propeller shop 
in China. During this period he 
was noted to matter sergeant.

Dining rooms, say many families, 
are stuffy, especially in the sununer. 
Out-of-the house eating ia today's 
trend. InfminaUty ia the keynote 
of modem living. All of which adds 
up to picnics. Pood tastes better 
on the terrsce, in the back yard, or 
at the picnic grotmds.

Pood manufacturers of 1950 have 
nmde it easy to plan and fUl the 
picnic basket Think of the foods 
you can buy ready-tO'eat or requir
ing a minimum of preparation in 
the home kitchen. Cans of baked 
beaiu. dosens of baked buna, loaves 
of cold meats and aununer sausages, 
pickles, potato chips. The store of
fers radishes, green onions, potato 
salad, fruits of all types.

So it's a picnic for the family and 
almost a vacation for mother on the 
next hot summer day.

. How does this menu sound? It 
ought to fill a growing boy's hollow 
legs, satisfy daughter's eye for col
or and flavor contrast, and give dad 
food that will tempt him beyond hU 
capacity.

Casserole of baked beans topped 
with crisp bacon slices 

Potgto chips Radishes Pickles 
Mustard

Hot dogs In toasted wiener buiu 
Green onions

Potato salad Sliced cold meats 
Hard cooked eggs 

Slices of red-ripe tomsto 
Watermelon Assorted small frulU 

Coffee Cream MUk

Baked beans are a picnic favorite. 
They have been included because 
any picnic meal should Include one 
hot dish. Empty cans of baked beans 
into a casserole, add catsup, top 
with bacon and bake in a S2S de
gree oven for an hour.

Crunchy potato chi pa, crisp rad
ishes give texture contrast to the 
soft beana Use bunches of washed 
radishes with leaves left on. Place 
the biuiches. leafy part down, in a 
glass ']kr. Stick In a few gleaming 
white onion bulba and you have a 
centerpiece as well as a dish of, 
relishes.

The buns are split, buttered, 
toasted. A hot wiener Is Inserted. 
Balance the part of the <hot dog 
that extends toyond one end of the 
bun by stems of green onions ex
tending at the other end. Herb 
flavored mustard is even better 
than plain mustard.

Put the potato salad in a large 
bowl. Cut rings of green pepper. In
sert the rings down the center of 
the salad. Peel the hard coOked 
eggs. Cut the fresh tomatoes in thick 
slices.

Arrange the sliced meat at the 
last moment lest the edges of the 
meat ctirl. Use water cress or parsley 
for contrast.

The watermelon should be dead 
ripe and chilled from center to out
ermost rind. Add small freiA frulU 
for color accent and appelRe ap
peal. Dont forget to flU the lar^ 
enamel coffee pot with amber cof
fee, and clw . Everybody ready?
L -'

“THANKS" LEFT OUT
T1>ir;ugh owralght. The News 

laA week left osR the Thank You' 
ad. of Thomas 'Tom) Re*d. can
didate for Tresaurer In the nin- 
ofT prknaiT. TT« -omiaBlon was 
entirely uadntentllrbi. and we 
bcreb>>’ apdogiae to Mr. Reid.

Carlton Davica, son of Mr. 
WJhaton Daviea of New Home 
is in ibe'Ctenn Rose SailaAaiium 
beiflî  treated for Inflamatory 
Rheumlaittsm. Mr. Davies is spend 
tng the -week there with him.

Sanitation is ■ very importan: 
factor In the contrcl of dlsezses 
and parasites in the turkey flock. 
The lack of sanitation dm wipe 
out all expected profits from the 
flock.

Mrs. H. O. Pittman of Stepken- 
valle came up two weeks ago to 
vMt her ton and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul PRtman. A few days 
after her arrival, tbe became IQ 
sod remskied at for several days. 
Paul's sister. Miss BlbDohe PitL 
man, was here for a fsw daon 
helping oarc for her. Mrs. FK6- 
man aocoaagMOled focra to tbeir 
home lo  StepbenvlUa *nsursdsy.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Wa art equipped to haodla about S or 4 more sets a t books. 

Work may be done la our office, or we will ba glad to ooma 
to pour office.

AMa TadMriral Adrlea Oa lacsaas Tax 

Cootact Virgil Morgan In tha NowUd BuOdtag.
P H O l fB  l l t * J

Let Us

these Vital Parts
Before You Leave On. Your Vacation Or

. Business Trip.
Check & Tune Engine — Check Battery

4
%

Check Generator — Adjust Current Regulator 
Check Cooling System — Flush Radiator 

Check Brakes — Check Steering

----- ALL WORK GUARANTEED —

**Chevrolet Trained Mechanics^*

A CHEVROLET

Bray Chevrolet Co.

a

PIDDLE Ml »DDIE
. m m rj t f  t  C#-Ts|sMw»

dad WtmdtrfidCtkn

• Garoct • Rasi
• Cocoa •

Thc7 au^ thc7  waaefa, and. aajrwtj 70a 
do k, tfatjr add ap H> t  wardrobe! Sepnnm 
tbr waj 70a like’ca...caa7-OK, neagailor- 
•d, woodartollf wearable cverj aHaaac o f 
dto aeeeoo. Whera sM>re-th^rc priced 
with sa e jt  00 poor budget!

t

A Bsalc Jacksi*rooeiy sad rtsdy 
for acdoo! Sfan 13-16.

R Yoar favorH* Wcskii witk ■ q p  
uioagir of bwsoas Haw 13-16

C. New Sleevelets jseket wiik q -  
pockets two Sites 13-16.- S S jfO

D. Boy jseket ikst looks iwt like ^ 
brotker't! She 13-30.

K Acdoabnaad SIsdU witk belt
tskt, tide pocket Son 13-30 $5J9S

V. Gsikersd Skin witk mtstaiodi a m Qjm 
pockett Stset 34-33 ~

C. FUfe Skin. 4-gofc tad gneedd  ̂ n e  
Stars 24-33.

H Straight Skin...ttriedy tsiloied. 
Sites 24-32 $4M

■vt

)» .'j
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D & H SUPER M ARKET GOES

-V

Or

A
t-rr t

/  j DOLE FANCY CRUSHED-^. NO, 2 CAN-^r

M V

;  s J U I C E DOLE,
PINEAPPLE, 
46 OZ. C A N ^

h.mi

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS

V »

COHAGE CHEESE

DOLE.
NO. t CAN— \

DOLE.
It OUNCE CAN—•tS'

BOEDEN’S— . • • •

Hl-UO—

CRACKERS
1 POUND BOX—

29c

P I N E A P P L E  
P I N E A P P L E  
P I N E A P P L E  
P I N E A P P L E
ir YOU UKI K IC M A M  

tWtliOHP"!
yv*j‘

DOLE FANCY SLICED. 
NO. t C A N -

DOLE CHUNKS.
It OUNCE CAN -

DOLE CBISP CUT. 
I OUNCE CAN— »

DOLE SUCED—
NO. 1 FLAT CAN— 15c

UPTON’S—

TEA
-31

Vi Ib .box . ,32c

CREAM
'2 for
PLAINS.

27c

Quarts . . 23c 
Pmts . . . 12V2C

FRESH TABLE-QUALITY MEATS
. A-y

rn*':
1

FRYERS
MILK FED.
DRESSED A DRAWN.

POUND—

il U/j
R^VV

oO®*’
, v '

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Pan . .  Ib. 39c 
BACON ENDS & PIECES Ib . 29c

PORK CHOPS......... lb. 55c
,ti«̂  \  CH E^E,Lonsbom .lb..45c

m

<c«

u .
WILSON’S LAKEVIEW—

BACON 39c

\\

^ ^ o r . 2 S c

m  ̂i

^ ? f 0 0 0
V

^EANS
{ | i ? J £  B V T T n  "

35c
•• COUNT-. 

■ •
_ * « o _

3Se
^^CKAOm.

J. E. Sherrill, Jr.,
Woe The Winner Of The 
Phileo Upright Freezer.

waMrAe, ** ounce

39c
-s v«

I

SUPER m a r k e t s
OAVIS. h  HUMPHRIES OWNERS A ' y

•'y

-.w.

•»« >
y-

\
1 .̂

’̂ '3
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We Have Lob O f----
r

C H E A P

S A L T
for Johnson Grass Poisonmg

T A N K E R S L E Y ’ S
\ «

V

___

1 The Lease of Our

Service Station
Department

T o

Olen Renfro
Effective August 1, 1950

Mr. Renfro has been associated with us 
several years, and will appreciate your 
continued patronage of the station.

Wharton Motors
Phone 55— —Winston C. .Wharton

r

Franchise Dealers For—
Oldsmobile, G. M. C. Trucks, Frigidaire 

■ Home Appliances, U. S. Royal Tires,
Delco Batteries

Complete Automotive Service, 
' Visualiner Service,

Parts and Appliances -

Lyifn County 4-H Club Girls Make 
Repoitf)n Annual Enc^pm ent

Congratulations:

Or ^uly 29, 26, 27tlh, 1090, at 
the Lubbock Fair GrouDds in 
Lubbock, there whs a girta 4-H 
DiaUlct II Canif).

Those girls who attended Catnp 
from Lynn County were: Mary 
Bess Eades of New Home, Ann 
Moore of New Hq̂ ne, JanAth Hick-, 
erscttr, Tahoka, and Jemie Le- 
Mond, Thhoka. Hie aduH lender 
was Mrs. C. G. Eades, Mias 
Graham Hard, County H om e 
Demonstration' Agent, and Mias 
Dian MoCUirkin, Aset. County

Young Minister 
On Methodist Hour

Mr. and Mrs. “Bud” Grider o f  
Levetland on the Urth of a eon 
weighing 6H pounds and named 
AUbo Lee, An e LeveBacid Hoepit- 
wl Saturday nl^t. “Bud" la em
ployed by Uvermore DrUUng Co.

Home . Demonstration Agent-in-

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

tralring sibo attended the oamp.
The girls were divided into 

three sectlooa according to age 
groups and attended their classes 
according to the aectlons they 
were in;

A variety of subjeota were of
fered the ghrls such as crafts, rec
reation, nature, camp cookery, 
end newspaper writing.

In crafts, the girls tie dyed 
cotton batiste scarfs.

Miss Frances L. Reasonover, 
Asst. Foods and Nutrition Special
ist, conducted ttie camp cookery 
classes. r '

<Mrs. James Alien, c t  Texas 
Tedh joumsham deptarUnent, lead 
the glrla in writing stories. Each 
section w«s responsible for get
ting out a camg) paper.

Miss Mildred F. Harris, Asst. 
State 4-H Club Leader from Col
lege Station' also attended the 
camp.

theme of the camp * was 
Latin-American. Everyone dreased 
for the occaaalon guest night 
when a perty was given. The rec
reation 4-H leaders cooducted the 
party.

Each end eVery' girt  ̂ who at
tended the camp was outstanding 
in her own county and was train
ing to become a leader annong 
her fellow 4-H'ers.

The Lynn County News la your 
beK advertlMng medliun

Dr. Wesley H. Hager,' pastor, 
Graroe Megbodist Church. St. 
Louis Missouri and one of the 
brysiant y o u n g  miniaters of 
Methodism wdU be beard on the 
“MethodM Hour” broadcast Sun
day morning, AuguM 6th, speak
ing on the subject “In the Name 
of Jesua Christ.”

Transferring into the S t Louis 
Conference from the First Metho
dist Church of Mount Vernon, 
New Yoih, Dr. Hager was assign
ed Grace f^mrch two years ago, 
and instantly won a place for 
himself as one of the great young 
pre«^eiy~ of tSie denomination.

In his radio sermon, he states, 
“Service is one of the greatest 
words in our language, but its 
beauty thas been marred some
what by its widespread commer
cial use iiy 80  ̂ many ddfferent 
fields. Yet thie word carries the 
greatest and lovesliest ideas In 
ito keeping, the giving of oneself 
for anotbei-;'̂ kecping love" alive 
in the world, caring for the wel
fare of others—all in the name of 
Jesus Christ.”

The Methodist Hour Choir fea
tures a medley of gospel songs on 
tMa broadcast and may be h<*ird 
over station KGNC, Anuriilo, at 
7:30 A. M. Sunday.

To keep cake from drying out, 
cut aUces from the center, as 
needed and tfaen put the halves 
together again.

Mant an akh. tray in your car 
and save a tree in the forest.

The land is our capital; Ua pro
ducts are our d̂ vldend|s. Doeft 
bum the totcreat.'

Thank You, Friends
For the support and vota yon gave nfe in the eteetAas. I ap

preciate say frlesds. those who voted for me and those and 
those Who dldaX but I eapoHally thsak those who gave me their 
vote.

Allhoagb I didn’t got In the nm-off. I ain’t nmd at anybody.
.A

P. K. F L E M I N G
Ninety-nine percent of our for

est fires are caused by man. In
cendiary fUioB, fteld fires, camp 
fires. atMl smokers cause the larg
est number of fires.

' Lumber manufacture required 
half of the Umber harvested in 
the South in 1047. In that year 
thirteen Southern States pro
duced forty per cent of the Na
tion's lumber.

24-POINT INSPECTION 
for yoir AU-CROP Honosler

By BILL STRANGE. JR.

Legion Auxiliarg 
Elects Officers

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. R. C. Forrest
er. 44tfc
FOR SALE— Eight-Row cotton 
duster, new, and stUl crated, 
$100.00. Five miles from Post on 
Lubbock Hlghnaray. —Ted Shultz.

44-2tp

FOR RENT— 6-room bouse and 
bath on BrownReld highway. — 
See P. K. Fleming at 1900 North 
Second St Ite

Officers for 1990-1991 were 
elected at a recent naeeting of 
the American Legion Women's 
At-adhary, which was held In the 
liome of Mra. David Weathers, 
outgoing president.

The following officers were 
ejected; Mrs. Calvin Edwards, 
prrsideot; Mrs. R. L. Richardson. 
v<ce-preakleni; Mrs. Jeaa Gurley, 
first vice-president; Mra. H. L. 
Rodth'̂ , second vice - president: 
Mrs. Peiry Waiker, secretary; 
Mrs. CUnt Walker, treasurer; 
Mrs. Chartes Stewart reporter; 
Mn. Odeile King, chaplain; Mrs. 
EHIon CarroU, tkleuarian: Mra. 
Ferman Chapman, aergeant at 
aims. . ■* ‘

The memhership Committee for 
the ensuing year will be compos
ed of Mrs. H. L. Roddy, riaair-

A fellow telephoned a local 
grocer to order 100 pounds of 
sugar “before the ho>^era can 
get it ” TTaatb as ca”.fused as a 
draftee’s first salute. The man 
apparently didn’t consider Kirn
s '  a h:arder. Weii. a lot of folks 
seem to have gotten a little pani
cky over present conditions, even 
though govt, and agricultural of- 
ficiaU say there’s no need for 
worrying about suppUes. If we’d 
all Just go along and a c c ^  our 
romuil sHrre, we'd be using our 
heads atxl helping to keep fnom 
promoting a false shortage and 
rising prices. Sometiinoa it seems 
Rhor the only shortage is comnoon 
sense.

trvan. Mrs. Dale Thuren, and Mrs. 
Lenore M. TUnneU. ^

An Brglish thief squirts tooth
paste on his victims and while he 
hefos dean ft off be stdjla their 
awUets. Thatli a new kind of 
dental brush-off. Don’t brush off 
t'cee major car troubiet. Th^ 
nuy lead to big aocldenta or tna- 
Jor repair bills. Just brtrg your 
cor for regular expert aervlce to 
B I L L  STRANGE MOrOftS.— 
where the Job la always guarsn- 
teed. Phone: 49. Adv.

Be msn your ALL-CROP k  tm dy to r6ll. Now 1$ th* 
foe a check-up for worn or hrokan perte. It m $f 

aava you »*>sny buahda o f grain and prarent a braakdown 
in tha flald.

I f  your ALL-CROP Hanrcatar haa not baao inapaetad
last ataaon. it will pay you wall to hava na diadt k  

ovar. Thwa’a atill for abop otrarhaul, if that la whal 
your "*•<**»«* rarpiiiaa.

Ovr mschaniu an factory-tralmd 
In ALL-atOP HarrasHr Hkooh

( I H U S - O M I I I E ^V ■ satis AMO ssavici ^

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Prop,

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS. FOR RESULTS-

Slaton Will Build 
New Gymnasium

FOR REVT— Furnished 
ment —Sec Mrs. C. C.

apart-
Roat.
44tfc

FOR SALE— Good McOormick- 
Deerlng brnadcaat binder at Lyna 
Co. Motor Co. 44-9tp

Slatoo aobool dUtrict voters re
cently afiproved a $109,000 bond 
Issue for the purpose of buHdtng 
a new gymnaakan and some new 
cLaaarooina.

The new gym will be of brick 
ard steel construeUoo, 90x90 feet 
in atae. wish seats for 800 people 
at Hsaketball

Are You OVERWEIGHT ? ? ?
Let na regnlaSe year welchi wHfc a balaaeed health

NO DIET — NO EXERCISE 
Laraaaed physician in atlerz&ance.

VIOLET L. COX
Modem Marian Shcpplng Center 

4224 Boston Avo. Lahhoek FhoM $-$967 
Fellow $4th Street to Trlalty Baptito Chareh, thea tara'senth 

ea Bestoa to 42ad Si.

Coleman’s Ooldon ‘Anniversary OflFer

ISfolfflsaveon
•IT AN AUTOMATIC home heat
ing lyitaaa with a furnace that fits 
Into the floor—DOW at a price 1S% 
off regular latall price. No pit or 
excavatko needed, no aw duets. A 
batter-heated tfome can ba yoursi
TOUl CHOICI of FUt Raglater 
or Dual Wan Model of the new 
Coleman BhaSoflow Furnace with 
exclustra new BIu-Arch Burner 
and oUmt Oolaman. faaturea for 
a battsr-haated boota.. Low In 
eost, easy to Inatall, oconomlcal 
to oparats.

MB# la teday-1i% savhif
b M_■* mmiHl

tew  SOWN PATIflMT 14 MONTIM TO PAT

D.W. G A I G N A T

$2.00Lenel Frosted Cologrne__________
i  FLOS T A X )

Revelon Kits,___ 3 60c tubes_____ $1.00
la Madlam an Dark Toam

Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes___ each 50c
Ipana Tooth Paste____________ 43c & 59c

KLENZO TISSUES, 300 count_________ ________  25c
REXALL GYPSY CREAM,.4 ounces   -___ ____59c
JERGEN’S SKIN LOTION '________25c - 45c- 89c
PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC POCKET COMB, in case___ 25c
MENNEN, SHAVE CREA M, giant size_________ 49c

F I S H I N G . . ,
EQUIPMENT

Action Rod.........
Lurea . . . . . .  $1-1$ to $1.2$
Reels ........   $$.$$ to I6.$S
Taekle Boxra ...$$  to $$.$$

Red Arrow Insect Repellent______ 49c
Rexall First Aid K i^  - _
Asepto Snake Bite_____________ $1,75
Woodland Thermos Jug s_ _̂__ $2.79
Thermaster All Metal . ‘ ^

Refrigerators____________   $9.90
SUN GLASSES:

Lowres ____ _ $3.98 to $5.95’‘|
Bellerina_______________   .$1.49

— NYLON HOSIERY —
54 gauge, 15 denier. $1.95 60 gauge, 15 denier..„$2.60|

P A t r
-> '

SINOLB EDGE 
RAZOR BLADES

I '

E



^ahoka Lady Is 
Uven Scholarship 
\t Texas Tech
MJBBOCac. Aufoat S. —Sum-

jBewore Coughs
iFran CoMiMNi Colds 

That HANG ON
I CnotBukioanlievakpfoaipilyboaMM 
': fOM riflic to th« wot of the uoublt 
> ntlp loown and oxpel germ lodeo 

' phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
b̂aol raw, tandae, inllamed bronchial 

kaucoua momhraiies.Tcll your dmuist 
tto sell you a bottia of CraotmiEioo 
i with the andamandiog you anitt like 
Lihe way it quiddr auayt the cough 
. Of you are to have ycur money baA
CREOMULSION
^Cougns.ClwistColtb.BroiichirM

owr edholBiehliw fanv* been •• 
warded to six atudenta majorlog 
in i|>eech oorreetion at Texaa 
Tech by the Teosaa Scdcty lor 
Cidpftled dhildma. Dr. Jrtwat 
Wallace nuiounoed today.

Dr. Wallace, ohninnaa at Mhi 
aoboUrafadp onnunlttee. said funds 
for the scholarridps were receiv
ed through the dale of lOSO Bas- 
ter crippled childrnn stamps. 
Whuiera ana enoourafed to work 
-in tbs undermanned speech cor
rection Held.

‘nte whiners are Jeenne Dattey, 
Floydada; Mrs. Evelyn Smith, 
LUfabock; Mrs. Mildred L. FeweU, 
RopesviUe; Mrs. Jane Franks. 
Mendew; Mrs. Martha Harwood, 
Luhhcdc; and Mrs. Rhoda Roh- 
tttt. Tabolur. .

Go To Church Sunday.

i
Fall campus under-fashions at

Robinson Ready-to-Wear
■♦•••••aao

by Formfit
light as a feather, flattering as a dream!
You’re glorioualy aleek 'a* free is a “Skipplea" girdle or pantyl 
For they give you the geatle hint of oontrol you need, phu a 
world of freedom. Made exactly m you alimaten like ’em... 
iMther-light and action-right... withemt heavy baaet. They re 
eofi, tnbbahle. quick-drying. Your choice of S different elavHcs 
—3 different lengths-stylea and colors to suit yea. Come get 
your ’’Skippies" nowl

Cltdlo aiid rooty UlnWrntod Sadn t amer and 
lane llaWle-*8 eOO—Aakeed Wkiu 

Other CirSee , , . frvm $1.00 
Other feaiiet . . . ftem $$.M 

with 4 ietmeheUe §ertert

ROBINSON READY-to-WEAR

- a '

The LyBB~County News
TAHOKA. TEXAS. FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1990
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cold water or a large container 
of iced water. The chUHng stops 
any Cushber cooking and alao 
preverta loss of quality. ‘Hie chil
ling Bhould be cnly long enough 
to cool the vegetablee. About 2 
or three mArutes w411 usually be 
required to oocfl th« vegetables 
In Iced wfrter. Be sure the vege
tables are cool berCore packing 
tbem. Teat eoolneus of the vege
table by bdtiqg Ir.to teverul 
ptooes. If the product la cool fo 
the tongue. It Is cool enought to 
pack.

Packlni
After the vegetables have been 

scalded, cMlted and drained, 
p*.ck In alr-tlght. moiature-vapor- 
proof oortainen, seal. socordlng 

) (0 type container being used.

SENDING MESSAGES UNDER FIR&—U, S. Army eomnunicationa 
eanter on the Korean battlefront ia eatahlUhed in a Jmp parkml In a 
rtMulaida thicket near the city of Cochiwon, Korea.

Hints Given On 
Freezing Vegetables

Selection and Preparatton
Speed ia getting vegetablea 

from the garden to the freeser is 
very Impoctant in having top 
quality fraeen vegetablea from 
your borne freeae or locker draw
er.

Select freWh, tender products at 
the light al::ge for good eating. 
During hot weather it is wise to 
barvea*, vegetkblet in the early 
mornirg before tthey have ohsofb- 
ed much heat from the aun. Har- 
vewt when tfhe products have 
reached their beat flavor and tex
ture. All vegetablea ahould be 
youiw and tender when froaen to 
have atop quality product. Freete 
the vegetables wdthout delay, be
cause they lose quality rapidly 
after harvesting. If U is rJecesaary 
to store vegetablea for «  ahoii 
t i m e  after harvesting, spread 
them out loeaely in a eod, well- 
ventilated place, or pack kwaely 
in the refrigerator. Prompt cod
ing In tee cold water at many 
freshly picked vegetables, follow
ed by stoTige In a refrigerator, 
will heg> reiakn flavor and quaH- 
ty.

The preparation of vegetablea 
4or graeslng la similar to that re
quired Aor canning. Wash well, 
drain, sort, trim, sod out the 
vegrtkbies as for eating or can- 
tiBg.

Scalding the vegetablea In boil
ing water or ateem ia necessary 
to prevent loss of quality and to 
preserve the vilitnln Aontent of 
the vegeiabfco. The scalding also 
brlghtera the eolor, shrinks the 
food, further deans the product, 
and stops the action of the

Select a Urge kettle (enamel- 
ware.̂  ahantman. or aSalnleas 
btceD FIhce a gaBoo of waiter In 
the ketlc and bring to a rolling 
boil

Place about ooe pound of pre
pared vegeWblea In a wti« backet 
or a large loose cbeeadoth bag 
and dnp in the vigoroudy boil-

Kscq> the kettle covered during 
the enttra scaldiof period. Keep 
the heat on high so that the 
water will continue boUtng vigor-

oualy.
Timlnr

Start counting aoalding time aa 
soon as the vegetable -fr put into 
the bdUng water. Each vegetable 
requlrea W differe>r.t scalding 
time. The acadllsvg time given 
with each vegatahle should be 
followed. It is important to heat 
the fod the right length of time. 
Too long a aoalding period will 
reauM in aofteodng of texture and 
In unnecessBry loss of water sohi- 
able vltamtea and minerals in the 
water. If vegetables are not scald
ed long enough, they will lose 
eolor and flavor and become 
tough during storage.

ChlUlag
The scalded vegetables should 

be placed Immediately in running

Bank Auto And Farm

Machmery Loans • •

%  Offer,: You These Advantages:
e

• Convenient Payments.
V -

• Prompt Service.
• Low Cost.
• Pxxssibility of an Extension.

4'.

T H E

First National Bank
i ' f

oi Tahoka, Texas
M IMIIIB or P. a  LC.

Tour Roof Problena Is . . .
, Aa lavestatont

Whether you need a new roof 
for your present hcane, or one 
you art bulldUig. it’s ffnart to 
employ quafltgr craftsmen and 
materials. Quality means aeon- 
omy in the long run. Call 
S31-J, Lameaa today, to ar
range tor an aatlmata.

KING ROOFING 
Company

Tex. — tSl-J

I^bel ooiAabaatm with name of 
vegetable and date. If package ia 
to be put to a locker also put 
the loqkar number on the pack
age. M'

BuUcIlns on frasalng frulta, 
vegetaUee, poultry, and other 
products are available to the 
County Home Demonstration A- (gent’s Office.

One tree will nuke a mUUog 
matches! One matoh^oan bun g ' 
mlUl:n treas.

When your 'toatch goes oat ba 
eure M can’t come back. Ba eara> 
ful with Ore to Use woods.

Jtetnfy fo r the busy season?

Ltf us inspect your tractor TODAYI
Save tioM aad trouble in the months ahead by having a tboroagh 
tractor laspacttoo to oar shop. Let ns mafcs it look like new with 
a peint joh, too. Hare are the poinu we will check with yoat

Weetwlsilse e Ireket e OeMi e Beal 
fyataei e la ales e DNtaraaSal e Bewaa 
Taka MT e Caaiaa tyilaai e Prawhaf 
Pea>et LM e Btoaktael Bytaai e Itaaa. 
Ina daw e IfaMaa e Air Claaaw e 
MaMar e Oraasa BMaas e iakrtiaHia 
Bvttam * Wksal laariaft aaS Aalts e 
Mkaala, Thas ead ItaM.

W E  

: V S E  
. GENUINE 

I H C  
P A R T S

far Star Serfotmamee h tAe WaH 
Oe# IN 5-Star Sarvice k  '

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

First of the FjnetGfirs in Value

t Sr. y-
'

y •.

E v m  M n r  th a n  B e  S e e m s
PLAINLY, here truTeU m man 

wise in the ways o f fine 
iDOtorcnra.

Y ou know  that, by the four 
Ventiporta and the rich sweep 
o f chrome which mark his car 
as a Roadmaster.

know it, should you trmil 
him  on the highw ay, by the 
•mooth lift o f the big Fireball

, »mS mitk is  sromat
MNMm-COiUmSSIOM NraSaS vefra-la-Aaed 
pavar la three aafiaaa. (New B-SM eeg lee  to 
su m  awdahJ • N fW -M m SN  BT fUBBS, 
efSt SN firi-gU A Se terefremt. Mpar.ftoaeaS
* -  -  a   w  e  - a SVUVVOeĝ  VUŴ U ^
SBBMl rnmturr, daaaaa read vtoe AaNb 
Barward ead hath • nttfeK-MSMOr SOS, 
leva eret’Oll laagtA Bar aetier perilaf eed 
•areftos, rSarf toratof  ted to, • 1X71 A-WEN 
SMTI eredtod ketaeea to# ea<w • SOW 
SUBCE awe, heat aS-aaS wrtoatoa, l aBaBy

Swwwr

• Mftof AMur Of moons
adto Sedf hy Bttoar. i

ternPOAMtAMmitilieaMlmOmuil '

has h HMET A ranoe. AK Nwaadt. swrr Mwdbr

power plant at his toe's com- 
innnd, by the obvious levelness 
of the ride be enjoys, the swift 
esse with which DynnSow Drive 
solves his trafic problems.

What is not sq plain from what 
you see is that here also is a omui 
very wise in what today’s dollar 
should buy!

F o r  this man has all that a fine- 
oar owner o u  ask for—brilliant 
performance, a ride without 
equal for gentle softneas, finger* 
easy handling, abundant room 
all around him, styling that is 
easily the most distinguished on 
the highway.

Y et he peid oonsiderabfy less 
then oomperable merit costs 
elsewhere.

He found fewer extra charges m 
his delivered price, with such 
things as Dynalow Dfrive, foam 
rubbar cushions, w indshield 
washers, electric clock, even 
noo'glare rear-view mirror in
cluded in the price.

I f  you know fine cars, it aroo't 
take fifteen minutes behind a 
Roadmakter wheel to see that 
here is one o f the finest.

If you have inquired shout prices, 
e single glenoe et the delivered 
figures eatsbiiahes this aa the big 
buy o f the field.

Why not meke both checks — 
esp ecia lly  sin ce your Buiok 
deeler will be glad to arrange a 
trial run in a RoadmasTER any 
time you care to cidl on hirnP..

’ VtorCuM

'm

■to).

J .  K . A P P LEW H ITE CO.
rSO N I 14 —

J.
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(By E. L The Eldar)

//"

We haven't gotten the full re
turns from Lynn county as this 
|i being written, but here U Con
gratulations to all the winners 
and sympathy for all the losers. 
IW s Columnist has had experi- 
'aaae in,-'bot3>̂  eategories — elected 
pefwen times and defeated twice. 
So we Icnow how it feels.

By the way, over at the Salado 
reunion ttie other day, we met 
the widow of the man who de
feated us for district attoixey for 
Bell azxl T ninpawae counties many 
years ago. When all of the vo^t 
srere counted, more than 7,000 of 
tlsem. Dave Pendleton was ahead 
of ttw preseof perpetrator of 
thia Column by 57 eotea, aa I re- 
merafoer it.

I had long had a hankering to 
coase west, and Chat aeCtled it. 
At the close of my second term 
as county attorney M Bell ooun-

Professional
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STANLEY 
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Phone 283 
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Tahoka Hospital
AND dJN IC  

.  B bU Prohl. M. D.
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PBONE 29
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WATCH REPAnUNO 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
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CH1KUVRACTOR3 
Lubbock Highway 
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Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETERINARIAN 

LAMESA TEXAS
Phooe 192 or 502-M■ ■■ ' ■ '

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORVEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

Rione 267 Rea. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Federal 
Courta

TAHOKA._____________TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY- AT LAW 

HosHln Bldg. • Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 
Resldenee Phone 79

ty, I got together all my few 
earthly belongings and headed 
for Roscoe, where I lived for the 
next eleven years.

I was not disgruntled, however, 
for Dave Pendleton and I came 
out of that race as the closest of 
frieoda. During the race, neither 
of us akrr.g any mud or threw 
any rocks at the other. In fact 
we spoke so well of eedi other 
privately and from every |Uimp 
that folks got to calling us David 
and Jonathan.

Dave had served two or three 
terms as county Judge of Bell 
county just a few years previous
ly, and I was Just dosing out my 
second term as county attorney. 
So, that’s a chapter of my life 
history that some of my Lynn 
county friends ivobably never 
heard of.

• • • • •
Well. Dave served one term as 

district attorney, decided be did 
not like the work, and did not 
run for a second term. A UHle 
later, he too moved away from 
Bell county, Soon after moving 
away, be settled down over at 
Tyler aod began rating fine 
fruits and wgetableB. After hav
ing been there a srear or two, he 
sent to me at Roscoe a bushel of 
fine Elberta peaches. I wrote him 
a letter of thanks and apprecia
tion. and the first thing hirt. 
Pendleton did the other day when 
I met her at the Salado reunion 
was to thank me lavishly for that 
“ nice letter" I had written to her 
hu6band back In the early 'teens 
of this century.

But neiflher Judge Pendleton’s 
polidcal career nor mine was 
entirely over, for after that he 
aerved about three terms as coun
ty Judge of Smith county and I 
served two terms as county at
torney of Nolan county, a part of 
a term by appointment aa dls- 
trtet attorney of the 32nd Judici
al dlstrio> and nOirly two full 
elective terms. The district then 
embraced Sweetwater, Snyder, 
C<4orado Oky. Big Spring, and 
Gall. That was Just before I 
came to Taboka to take charge 
of The Lynn County, Newt.

Judge Pendleton arid I never 
met again after our separatioo in 
Bell county about 40 >e«ra ago. 
He died about two year* ago. 
Mra. Pendletoo was reared near 
Salado and has many rwlativw 
there, and so she came back 
doWn from Tyler to the reunion.

The Salado people, aod caped- 
aUy the fosmer pupils of the old 
Salado CoDege and the pupils of 
the Tbomaa Arnold High School 
ghat succeeded It. have been hav
ing these annual reunions for 
many yea rs ,  except perbapa 
during some of the recent war 
years. The attendance this year, 
they aay, was the largest they 
have ever had. They had a pro
gram in the morning but the af
ternoon was given over almost 
entirely to social converse. ,

There was a welcome address 
b>' a local oitisen, to which Mrs. 
rieda Davis Sharklln of Houston, 
responded appropriately and hap
pily by reading an abbreviated 
.sketch of the high lights of Sa- 
lado's history, Mrs. Shanklin hav
ing been bom and reared in S4-

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge.. No. 

 ̂ 1041 the_ first Tuea-
day Bight in each 
month at 8:30. Mem

bers are urged to attend. VIsitorB 
welcome. —B. F. Sherrod. W. M..

Wayne Shawm, Sec’y.
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lado. She had since lived how
ever in Mexico, Puerto Rico, 
Canyon, Texas, and Houston.

After a few musical numbers. 
J. A. Kill, a graduate of the 
Thomas Arnold and .president of 
the West Texas College at 
Caryon for thirty years, was In
troduced as Ute principal speak
er, After reciting aome interest
ing personal experiencea which 
he had wifafile a student In the 
ITiomas Arnold, he spoke at some 
length on cMizenahlp. democracy, 
and world' problems, gtving ^brief
ly some of hds observations re
specting these matters stemming 
out from his attendance on the 
meetings of the General Assem
bly of the United Nations orgaoi- 
ution for s week last fall at 
Lake Suoces, New York.

Notwithstanding the dark clouds 
that now hover over the world, 
be expressed bis confidence '  In 
the final trhnnph of Christianity 
and Democracy ajgl the dawning 
thereafter of a mghter and bet
ter day.

• • • • •
Old Salado College was estab- 

liSbcd in the sixties of the last 
century. For years It was a flour
ishing tnstttuUoo, and many high
ly educated people were drawn to 
the town by the College. A few 
of these and numbers of their 
descendants Uve In Salado yet. 
But the ewtabl4*men6 of state 
achooli Uke the University of

Tiesas. the Texas A. & M. Col
lege, the Sam Houston̂  State Nor
mal College, and some of tihe odd
er denominational schools, such 
as Baytor University at'Waoo and 
Baylor College at.Belton, South- 
westam Undveraity at GeorgeteWOv 
and others firally crowded Sala
do College off the map. since It 
was a seoni-private insti(utton 
founded originally by a stock 
oompary and maintained by tu- 
Uiioin oUarges and voluntAiy oon- 
tribuUOQS.

Several years aftej- it passed 
out of existence, another private 
Institution,' the Thomas Arnold 
High School was established also 
by private ospltal. It, too, did a 
great work for a number of years, 
and then reverses began to come. 
TVioe hie old stone building, 
which had housed the original 
Salado College and then the 
Thomas Arnold. w«s practically 
desitroyed by fire. Then dissen- 
siona arose, state and denomina
tional schools were being estab
lished everywtbere, and finally, 
after a servtoe of aome 25 years 
and after fhe building for a third 
time had been visited by a de
structive hre w4tih nobody to 
erect a new building on the ruins 
of the old, the irosUtution pass
ed into bistoty.

Just as the immortal Prof. C. 
R. Smith had been the guiding 
genius of the old Salado College, 
so was Dr. S. J. Jones, ably as
sisted by Prof. T. J. WKt for a 
time, the life, and the foundation 
stone, as it were; of the noted 
Thomas Arr.v>l<L

While the Thomas Arnold was 
dominated a high school. It was 
In fact the equivalent of a two- 
year college of the present day 
and in some respects the equivl- 
lent. poasibly of a four-year col
lege. In addition to Physios and 
Chemistry courses. Mstbematics 
up through SoHd Geometry and 
Trigonometry, HigtoTy aad Eng
lish coureae, it offered a course 
of four years, in Latin and a 
course of three years In Greek. 
And a lot of atudeirta studied 
Latin and Greek In those days.

Dr. E. J. Jones wss one of the 
greatest scholars, without a doubt, 
that ever taught In any UnfversiT 
ty or College In Texas. He was 
ao esteemed by the educators of 
the stale. H<Ading his M. A. de
gree from 4he University of Vir
ginia snd his Ph. D. degree from i Vanderbilt Univefsity, he had the

broadest and the most thorough 
knowledge of aU the subjects 
taught In the Thomas Arnold of 
any man we have ever met. For a 
time, he taught in the Undveraily 
o f Texas, and we have never 
k n o^  why the Board of Regents 
did not make" him a permaivent 
member.Qf the faculty of that in
stitution.

His students and admirers arc 
to be found throughout Texas 
and other states today. Quite a 
number of them were «t the Si* 
lado reunloo the other Saturady.

• • • ■ •
Salado today la practically a 

ghost town., hut its leading oltl- 
sena still have tbe traditixMMd 
ooUege spirit. With nevernfaillng 
springs near the water’s edge on 
the gently aloplng south bank ol 
the Salado Cre«k,> A llied with 
groves of Hoe trees and further 
back with wooded hills, flanked 
on the north bank by a nearly 
level expanse of wood and mead
ow and, Salado presents an ideal 
location, for a college.

Many a time have we regret
ted that while Texas was estab
lishing state colleges of various 
kinds, she did not fix upon Sa- 
lado as the the site of one of 
them.

Does Texas need another col
lege? We do not know.

Will the ever need another col
lege? We do not know the an
swer to that eHSber. But we do 
know that the iMpulalion of Tex- 
aa has increaaed more than one 
millioa during the past ten years. 
It is likely to itacrease another 
mmion during the next ten years. 
We feel sure that within the next 
ten or twenty years she will pro
bably be establishing anothei

coBege sotnewhere hi central 
Texaa.

If so, we nominate Salado as 
the location.

Too close to tbe University of 
Texas, aome one may say.

Well, we are not sure but that 
there is dSnger o ( the Uniiverilty 
getting too Urge any way. Why 
not let th« colleges tAe some of 
the burdens oti its shoaiJdera? A 
student can get more individual 
attention and help in a smaller 
school,' any way.

Too cloae to Baylor, Belton, 
add the Southwestern University 
nt Geoigetown, another may chirp 
in.

Well, there are three sizable 
colleges in Abilene and each of 
them is growihg steadily. With in
creasing munben of students 
coming out ^  high schools 
each year, we may need several 
new colleges In a decade or two. 
Who knows?
■ Whatever comes and goes, we 

want our West Texas Colleges, 
state snd denominational, to re
ceive ample support.

• • • « •
And that brings nve baA 

pditics for a minute or two.
to

I have seen ihe returns of fiis 
election respe^ng distiiqt candi
dates in the LuhboA aaea, and I 
cptice that thait dynamic, young 
Lubbock laiwyer, Waggoner Carr, 
woo his race in a wHk for a seat 
in the legislature. I am<eure he 
will be a caiMble and valuable 
member of that body. And hia 
wife Is a fonner Jjynn county 
girl too.

I was also glad to note that â  
fonner Lynn county boy, Travis"' 
Shelton, won the race for dda- 
trlct attorney of the Lubbock dis
trict. Well, Travis is young, but 
you Ju^ watch him deliver the 
goods.

I see that Judge Reed retains., 
his position as dlstnlct Judge. It 
seems that two Lamess men are 
to run the (Ustrict court the next 
two years and tai all probAllity 
\be next four years.

I still don’t., know bow any o f 
the county races turned out.

And here are our ooogratula- 
tibtae to our Linotype operator, 
H. L. McMillan. May you, air. 
live happily ever afterward.
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• F o r  Sate or Trade
Announcing the'enival of— 

INTERNATIONAL STERLING 
in six new pattema.—Wild Rose, 
Queeo’a Laoe, Spring Glory, Roy
al Daniah, Pichelieu, and Pre
lude at--

R ICH  AR D S o S f' S 
Eleetrio A Radio Shop S7tfe

m .

FOR HAT iK- ■ Two John Deere 
model A 4-row tractors, *44 models 

. complete with all equipment; one 
Whirlwind Terraoer. —I,, r . 
Knight, Phone 266. 27tfc

FRESH Home-made Better Com 
Meal availaible from now on at 
H g ^  Wiggly, plk A Pak, Taho- 
ka Grocery, and Lemon Grocery. 
Satiatoctiao guaranteed. Eat It 
every day. —A. BUlingaley, La- 
mem. ggtfc

ADDING MACHINES— The Newt 
la dealer for R. C. Allen Business 

_ Machines. See us before you buy. 
Liberal' allowioce on your old 
machine. 30-tfe___ a ____
FOR SALE— AIUb Chalmer Com
bine, 1M4 model, good condition. 
—Harve Smith. 43-2tp
FOR SALE— One milk goat. —
E  Peters, Rt. 8, Post, (Grasalaod)

43-3tp
FOR SALE— ItelTl tent, boxed 
with all new lumber. So. MlUer 
(P) St —E. W. Bowies. 39-6tp

FOR SALE ^  TRADE— nice din
ing room suite., —Beulah Prld- 
more, Tafaoka. 44tfc

•  Real Estate
GOOD UAUr SECTION

Will you pay fifty dollars aero 
for this half aection mosquRe 
heavy over portion and 90% not 
too sandy but will . grow cotton 
and feed the equal of any.

Small improvement well etc. 
and believed to be irrigation 
water. Leas than 100 acres in 
cultivation and 7H miles County 
seat.

Can be purchased half cash 
balance long time.

This may be your opportunity 
tc get a good home, as thia kind 
Of land Is hard to buy, one- 
foiurtfa minerals.

List your minerals sad leases 
with me If you need the money— 

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield, Hotel 41tfe

FOR SALE— Good used Senrel 
Refrigerator. —Gaignst Hardware

tltfc
FOR SALE— Two rent buildings 
In New Home, $4,500.00, V4 down, 
BdUoce In Six years at .6%. — 
Joe Uofred, Rt. 4. ,42-4tp

FOR SALE— Nice 5-room resi
dence, well kept and well land
scaped. on pavement, near schools 
—Caifowsy Huttaker. 42-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT— Nice 
new 4-room house, in Northwest 
Tshoka. Hubert Ttnkerdey. 44tfc

FOR SALE— LoU In Northw st 
Tshoka. — Ŝee Mrs. Rafe Rloh- 
ardaon at Electric A Radio Shop.

43tfc

Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED— Need 
Two Good Men For Authorized 
Ford Dealership in Post, Texaa. 
Good Mechanic, and a Parts man. 
Opportunity for FOREMAN In 
both posUioua If you oan qualify. 
Tosn Power-Ford Dealer. 48-2te

WANTED— Baby gitUng, a m 
trained and experienced. —See 
Mrs. Adele Claxton at P. K. 
Fleming's garage apt. 40-tfc
IRONING— Wanted.. Reasonable 
rates. —1816 Lockwood, Phone 
484^. 40-4tc
BELTS— For Ladies* dresses, 
talior made. —Mrs. M. L. Bent
ley, 1829 Lockwood or Phone 
232>J. 42tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Garage apartment, 
furnished for bed room, for two 
men—twin beds. Prtvsts entrance 
and both. — Ŵ. V. McElroy, 
Phone 300 or 21d-J. 88-tfc

F A R M  L O A N S
5 Tô  25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4* — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
B iu w fleld  O ffice Blda.—______________  —BrowsJIsId, Taaos

FOR RENT— 2-room apsrtmem, 
refrigeration and air consttOoner, 
furnMied. Also, sleeping rooms. 
—Csrlos Courts, Phone 290-J.

34tfo

FOR RENT— New atoro buildfog, 
2Sx82H. Sss W. V. MoElroy at 
Galgnat Motoss. Phone 300 or 
218J. SO-tfe

FOR RENT—  ̂3-rdcm and bsth 
furnished apartment, Phone 116-J. 

_  40tfc
FOR RENT— One 4-room house 
with bath and butmie tsmk. 2 
mllea east of town; One 3-room 
apartment with shower, fumlah- 
ed; One 2-tX)om house, shower. 
One 4-room house, shower. —T. 
I. TVpit- v  iStfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished a- 
psufoMT.ts, bills paid. —See Mrs. 
Thomas at W. D. Novels apsrt- 
fests. 44tfc
FOR RENT— 6-rcom house and 
bath, furnished. —Phone 906F22. 
—Florenoe E. p»vlea at Davies 
Grocery, New Home. 44tfc
FOOD LOCKERS, for rent.— 
A. L. Smith. 88tfC

Miscellaneous
LO ST- Light blue Brahma Hetf- 
tot, lost close to Wells. —Hulon 
Balob. 43?

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at— 
The Lynn County News.

Political
Announcements
Dsmoeratie Roni'Off Primary 

Eleetton — Saturday, Anrust 26*ps
f  or County Treasursn 

Thomas (Tom) Reid.
Mrs. Opal Nowlin. *

For CoaamlasloBer F re ^  1<
E. J. Cooper, (re-election). 
Clarence Church.

For Coouilaaloacr, Proet. I: 
John Earles.

FOR EXPERT Shsrpening o f  I 
Lawn Mowers. Hand Saws. —See 
C. E. Eudaly, AUcy H, 2216.

4 4 ^

NOTICE AUXILIARIES OF— 
.Veterans of Foreim Wsis, 

DIatiiot No. 7
There wil^be s meeting of all 

AuxilUaricu of District No. 7 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Sunday. 
August 6th at V. F. W, Home. 
Lprenzo, Texas. Meeting called to 
order at 2:00 p. m. All attend as 
meeting will be conducted as 
SCHOOL O F INSTRUCTION. 
AiwdMaries in fola District in
clude: Brownfield, Levellsnd, Lo- 
recso. Lubbock, Morton, Tahotoi, 
Post, Sesgrsves Sundown, and 
Spur.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, August 4, 1B591
Wc need fbv proiettlon to pre

vent Injury to and destruction of 
our renulndng stands of mer- 
char.table and second-growth tim
ber. Flr^^protecUon also is essen
tial to’̂ the reforestation of oon- 
£gtlcultural cut-over land.

We need fire protectloa tA ' 
grow timber for revenue. Grow* 
Ing timber provides taxable weaUb 
for the aupport of schools saA 
colleges, roads,-' boapitala. aaS 
government.

The man wlm burns Ms.
We need forest fire protection | to get rid of bool weevila mighg 

to provide green wodos for camp- Jiat as well burn Ms bam to gst 
ing and reoreatlonal purposes. I rkl of rsta.

LET ME MAKE YOUR dresses, 
shirts, and buttonbolca. —Phone 
337-J or 2217 Sweet St 36tfc

F O R  S A L E
F-20 FARM ALL TRACTOR

WITH POUB • BOW EQUIPMENT 

8 1 1  A .T -1 -

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

W A N T E D -
WILL BUT

All Grades 1949

Cotton Equities
H. W. ^Cotton^ 

C A R T E R
BssMaass Phsaw 4U 

Offles Phoas ITS

JABTITOR SUPPUE8 
Oil or Wax-bsae Floor Sweep. 

Paper Prodocla —' 
JACK SPRATT 

JANITOR SUPPUES 
2587 SSth S t — Lubbock. Tex.
IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to 
YOU Can you handle liquor or 
does liquor handle you Do you 
have a aineere desire to stop 
drinking? so, you esa be 
helpedi write AJoohollci Anony
mous. P.O. Boa 118, Taboka. tfe

"Doctsn bary tkeb mlstakea .
. .  Lawyers Jsll the Its . . . whrea 
divosee tbeliu . . . Ws have to 
fix ours i 1

F I B L D E B  J b W E L B T  
Watehe« — DUuMods — GUIs 

_______ Taboka. Texra 27tfe

mLost and Found
LOST— One double strabd of 

Ipaarla between nay home and j Sweet Street Mission. —Idalla 
I Wood, 1917 Kelsey. Pbons 163.

lip

Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deepljr—toes bum, Mdh— 
get foot DOUBLE reilef.

USE T-4-L BECAUSE— 
Made virtth 90% aleobol. H PENE
TRATES the entire area of Infec
tion to reach and kill more germs 
faator. thus bearing quicker re-̂  
kef. Your feet become healthy 
asKl hardy again. To keep them 
that way, apply T-4-L perlodlcal- 
h'—medical acleoce aays athlete’s 
foot can come back.

IN ONE HOUR,
H not COMPLETELY pleseed, 

40c back at any drug 'stroe.
-4L  Is cotoiieas. Instant-drying, 

easy to use at any time of day. 
WORTH TRYING. NOW AT— 

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

your
T-4-L

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Aatristgent and AntlaepUi 
that must pleass ths user or 
Drugstore srlll return money M 
flm  botUe of LETO’S falls ts 
satlafo.

WYNNE COLLIER, DragfUt

WHERE niiPHONE

Telcpboae service, oper
ating under isgulated 
raica, cannot produos 
large enough esmiogs 

to psjr (or exp aosioa  
coats. Telephone expikoaion is 

financed largely with money from 
investors who buy either our stocks 
or hoods. The money yem pay for 
telephone aervks goes corirsly to 
meet operating coso and to give 
investors a rcaaonsblc tecum oa 
their mooey.

By operating on a sound, busincss-NlsB tuuia, we 
SK able to attract the investors* dollars which help to 
give Americans the world’s finest telephoos service.

SOVTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Moke this test!

Suy
Chawolat Irvda wSh Loodmodar 
sngins offer omts mt borMpower 
—proved by oorliled roMhgt os 
osgisoa usod os dosdord squip- 
owst bi ooswonMonol atodsk of Sio 
ftvs owst popular mokoŝ  13/X)0 to 16,000 lbs. O.V.W.

look atyoaro/ef

nenf
"fp e ru tio /f

Oievrolat offsrt VoKe-irv-Heod as- 
glse—rugged dapeadoblllty, 
aconosiy, quolfy. Oisvrotor cuts 
isolWanoscs cotta—atoket reol 
rsdvctiona la operating oapenses.

' e ^  
"^ ssa /e

Chevrolet truda hove lad ki toiet 
for oigM cosaacuttva production 
ysori—proof of owner sotfafoction 
uMck mokes Owvrolet't retols 
volue trodWonogy kigber.

KaMaoter Medal VM—Oeiy aiM * 
.w lda, fS H * daep, M M ' M tb.

y CHEVROLET ^  7!u c^  f ia f y / t s p /

?■:

TWO OftlAT.VALVI-fN.MIAO INOIMS • TNi |«w 
FOW n*sin CAftBUftfTOft a DIAFNftAOM SMINO c u n o i 
• 8̂YNCHftO-MISH TftANSiWISSIONS • HYFOID MAR 
AXLI8 s OOUftLi-ARTICULATID BRARIt • ADVANO-
onioNimiNo • BAu-TYPf mnuNo

■PTieat aSewa ary 
kltcbaa wtik I

LOOK I

LOOK IZc u .ft.o f 
COLD SPACE!

Y /ft ̂  fi'oor ipow (p  
- ' fife-tFor ‘6  s ‘V  ft '\^

0,1, S299.95 ■
LOOK AT ALL YOU O IT

• IfsCol^CIssr to tfo Fleor—Mofsrnldtgn  * 
far iM types sf ftsod.

• Bl| Frsnn Faad Cbask-InMB 42H In.
• Largs capscity sMbig Mael Ttig wWi osv i 
gf HandMray sf daar Polysiwstia for fnd^

vsistsblas. tsedwlBbis,ste. Plasa os any tkaffL
• Ftedbls stor y  spsDSwWliadliMfafilatlWfvsK, 

Sbofvoo of skedy obsulnMS; mot proof.
• FuM width rofrlgofittdi spis CrlopwProomr. .

T19NIS IPOfw uwi ■ Doinui ff fnnfib vUpUIBDĤ
bsvsrogoo.

• Fomout troubto frss. sioiisy saving
swintsln tsfs tisipsraluro at si Msmsl

• prnrtsit of llii oMoot awsK
imUTUr m 999tWK ruiTiyUvMIOn Hr plU

IN THIS KILVINATOR 99

XUVOtATOe MOOtl OK

Bray Chevrolet Company

gim  Mosns rito i noa •$i3t.95

^fiiiyts TO 
TT RUTS TO 0^'

Only
$249.95 *

V
•  Across ths top Frosaor Cboot boldi ft) On
• 4goody-Cubo Trays ffp* yos be osbso bi a |
• Extra roonyy. extra BoMs Spunk
• Big, dsap. It fuart sUdtog Crlspar.'
• Dapawdabla power by Iks Koivkialtr

##•

N ew  fto le g  B u IM Iu f^ A. M. BRAT. OwMT D. W . GAIGNa T
A '
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1C0E LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PrtcUy. Aucuit i . IMO
a o n C B : to  ALL OWNERS OR CLAIMANTS OR PERSONS IN

TERESTED IN ANY- PROPERTY ABUTTING UPON THE 
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED PORTION OP STREETS. AVE
NUES AND ALLEYS IN THE CITY OP TAHOKA TeI U s :

UNIT SB—NORTH FOURTH STREET 
EMt Side of Sudw t StTMt U West Side of Reber Street 

Aaoeeaaoeot per Iroot foot $4,035 for S2’ Pavement

The Governing body, the City 
CogacU. of the City ot Tahotca, 
Texas, has ordered that a portion 
c f  streets, avenues, and alleys in 
the City of Tahoka, Texie. be 
Improved and contract has been 
nmde’ and entered Into with Sam 
Sanders for the maklrg and con- 
atructlon of such Unprovements, 
lo-wk:

Raladng, git3<llng and filling of 
Ihe etreets avenuea and alleys, 
bcrelnaflcr mentioned, and In- 
•taVling and' constructing curbs 
and puHfer* where not"~*lilrcady 
«onatn>cted on proper line and 
VUde, and by paving with three 

Ycoat topping on six im^ com- 
Elected caUche base.

Esthnatea of the cost of such 
Mnproveroents for each portion of 
«ald street^ avenues and alleys 
m> to be Improved have been 
prepared and approved by the 
City Council and the same is on 
file  with the City Secretary, at 
the City HaU of the City, of Ta- 
taoka» Texaa.

The portions of said streets, 
•venues and sUeys so to be im
proved, together with the eati- 
anated coat of the improvements 
•o to be made, and the amount 
o f  amounts per front foot of said 
streets, avenues or alleys sre ss 
follows; _ '" f

(1) Noith^ Sixth Street from 
the ebai line^of Taylor Street the 
end of existing pavement west of 
Kelsey Street, designated Unit 
Mo. 28. Three blocks.

(2) Sweet Street from the north 
side of North Fourth Street to 
the soutn side of North Fifth 
Stnrt. desigsted Unit No. 29. 
Oqe block.

(S) North Fourth Street from 
the Esst gde of Sanders Street 
to* the west side of Kelsey Street, 
dHlgnated Unit No. SO. One 
ttiDCk.

(4) North Fourth Street from 
the east side of Miller Street to 
the east aide of Ketner Street,

deslgnaied UnU No. 31. Two
blacks.

(5) North Third Street from 
the east aide of Edwards Street to 
the west side of Wells Street 
designitod Unit No. 32. One
block.

(8) North Second Stre<  ̂ from
the west aide of Edwards Street 
to the west side of Miller Street, 
designated Unit No. 33. Two
blocks.

t7) Wells Street from the north 
side of North Second Street to 
thie South side of North Second 
Street d^gnated Unit No. 34. 
TVo blocks. ,
' (8) Wells Stroet from the' north 
edge of pavement on Lcckwood 
Street (U. S. Hvry. 380) to the 
south side of North Second
Street, designated United No. 35. 
Two blocks.

(9) Edwards Street from the 
north edge of pavement on Lock- 
wook Street (U. S. Jfwy’. 380) to 
the south side of North Second 
Street, designated Unit No. 36. 
Two blocks.

(10) Knlghten Stredt from the 
north side of South First Street 
to the south side of Lockwood 
Street (U. S. Hwy. 380), desig
nated Unit No. 37. One block.

(11) Knlfrhter Street from 
north side of S:uth Second Street 
to the south side of the alley 
north of South Second Street, 
desiputed Unit No. 38. Ooe-hulf 
block.

(12) Ketoer Street from north 
aide of North Fourth Street to 
south Rde cf North Fifth Street, 
deslit'aled Unit No. 39. One 
block.

All persons Isteresied la 
the shove meBtlosed proper
ty are hereby «dv1oe4 thni 
the Mayor and the City 
Connetlmen will honr  ̂ all 
prolcsU at the City HaU from 
1 F. M. to 5 P. M. on Mon
day, Angnat 7th, 1956.

Addition Blk. No. Lot Nc. No. ft.
N. Tahoka ...41 . ......... 1, ...50 .
N. llahoka ...41 . ......... 2 ..50 .
N. Tahcka ...4 1 . ......... 3 ,..50 .
N. Tahcka ,..4 l . ......... 4 , 50 .
N. Tahoka ...4 1 . ......... S ".50
N. Tahoka ...4 1 . ......... 6 ...5 0 ..
N. Tahoka ....41. ......... 7, .. .50 .
N. Tahoka ...iU r,
N. Tjboka ...48 .........9. ...50 .
N. Tahoka ...48 . .....1 0 ...5 0  .
N. Tahoka ...4 8 . ....... 11, ,..50 .
N. Tahoka ...4 8 . ....... 12 ..50 .
N. Tahoka ...48 ....... 13 ...5 0 ..
N. Tahoka ...48 ....... 14. .- 50 .
N. Tahoka .. .48 ....... 15 ..50 ..
N. Taihoka ...4 8 . .*/ . .16 ..5 0 ..

Owner Total Aaaeaament

UNIT 28—NORTH SIXTH STREET
rrom  the East Side of Taylor Street to the End of Existing Pave, 

aaent West ef Kclsry Street
Aueaanert per front foot $4,035 tor 32' Pavement

Addition 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tabckh 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N, Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. TtboMi 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahohi 
N. Tahcka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoki 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahohi 
X. ’ Taboka 
N. Tahoka 
N. Tahoka 
X. Tahoka 
N. Taboka

AddlUon Blk.
M. Taboka ..
N. Tahoka . . .  
N. Tabaka
M. Tahoka ...
N. Tahok) .. 
N. Tahoka
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
M. Tahoka ..
M. T.hoka ..
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Taboka
M. Talvka .. 
K. Tahoka .. 
M. Tahoka .. 
K. Tahoki .
M. Tahcka ..
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Taboka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
N. T.hoka .. 
N. Taboka .. 
H. Taboka ..
M. Taboka
N . 'Taboka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
M. Tahoka .. 
M TLboka .. 
M. Tahoka .. 
M. TahAa .. 
If. Tahoka ..
M. Tahoka ..
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Taboka . 
N. T  boka .. 
N. Tahoka .. 
M Taboka ..
M. Tahoka .. 
*N. Tabaka ..
N. Tahoka .. 
N. ^Tahoka .. 
N. Taboka
fC. T.hoka . 
K . Taboka .. 

' M. Tahoka ..
M. Tahoka ..
N. Tahoka .. 
N. Tahoka ..
M. lUfaoka ..
N. Taboka

No. Lot No. 
63..WVk 2
6 3 ........3
63 E40'of4 
63 W40' of 4

65 WVi 2 
65 ..........3.
65 . . . . > 4  
.66, E14 5.
66 .WV̂  5. 
66 . . . . . . 6
65 . Ett 7.
85 .. Wt4 7.
65 ..i
6 6  ..8 .

.6 6 ___10
66 ...... 11
.66 Wii 12 
.66 E>d 12
6 6 ........ 13.
6 6 -------14.
66 WV4 15
66 Eld 15
66 ....... 16
67 .9
67..........10.
67____ 11.
67.......  12.
6 7 .. . .. .13.

Owner Total Aaaeaament
W. O. Thomai .................$100.88
Mra. J. E SUgler ............. 201.75
Mrs. J. E. Sttgler ........   161.40

.Torn GUI ...........................  40.35
Tom GIU ............................201.75
A. W. Hatcber ...................201.75

.Urban Brown ..................  201.75
Ivan McWhlrter ................. 201.75
Royce Wayne Carroll . . .  201.75
Emil Raindl ......  201.75
.. .. Stevens .....................201.76
Beulah Pridmore . . .  .. 201.79
Beulah Pridmore ..............201.75
Beulah Pridmore ..............201.79
Bon.*.ie Brown .....................201.79
Bonnie Brawn .....................201.75
WtiUm J. Payne ............... 201.75
Wilton J. IV>De . ...............100 69
J. E. Sberrell ..................... 100.89
J. E SberreU .....................201.79
Myrlie WUlUms ............... 201.79
Myrtle WiUlaina ................100.89
L  M. wroianu ................ 100 89
Edgar RdberU ................. 201.79
Edgar Roberta ................... 10089
Roy Everett .......................100.88
Roy Bverett .......................201.79
W. V. McElroy ................. 201.75
W. V. McElroy ................. 201.79
W. O. liorgan ...................201.79
W. p. Morgan ................... 100.88
David Renfro ..................... 100.68
David Renfro .....................201.79
O. H. Hines .............. ......201.79
O. H Hlnw ...................... 100.88
W. W. oa-key ............... 100.88
W. W. Gurley .................. .201.79
Higgkibotham Bartlett Co 201.79 
Higglobotiiam Bartlett Co 201.75 
Higgwnhotbam Bartlett Go 201.79 
Hi6glri>o«ham Bartlett Co 201.79 

' Higglrhidiam Bartlett Oo 201.75 
HiggvdMtbam>, Bartlett Co 201.79 
Higglnfaotbam Bartlett Oo 201.79 
Higglrbottiam Bartlett Oo 201.79 
James H. Agee 201.79
W. O. Thonie . . r , . , ..........201.79
W,
W.

.46 ....... 16...90. H. G. HodgM .....................201.79
UNIT IS—NOBTH THIRD STREET 

From East Side of Edwarda Streci to the West Side ef WHls Street 
Aaeeuenent per front foot $4,039 for ST pavement

Addition BUl No. LotNa No. ft. Owner Total Asseaament
Roberta Ad. • •■■  • • •.13. ..5 0 .. Neely Brooka ........... ....... 201.73
Roberta Ad • •16 • ••••.14 ..5 0 “ Neely Brooka ........... . . . .  201.75
Robert Ad. ..1 8 ......... 15 . 50 . Bobby OmtoU ......... ....... 201.75
Roberta Ad. .1 8  . . . . 16 . 50 . Bobby CarroU ....... 201.75
Roberto Ad. .17. ..SO.. Seth H Lewla ....... ____201.75
Roberts Ad. ..18 . . . . .1$ ..SO . Seth H. Lewto . . . . ....... 201.75
Rcbcrta Ad. • • 16 • • • ••.19. ..SO.. Dave Evans ....... .TT . . . .  301.75
Roberta Ad. . . l i .w v t 20. ..2 5 .. Dave Evt:ns .............. ....... 100.88
Roberta Ad. ..18 EV4 20 ..25 . A. P. Gurley ......... ....... 100.88
Roberto Ad. 21 ..50 . A. P. Gurley ......... ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. ..18 . . . . 22 ..50.. B. A  Young Jr. .. ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. . 18 WJ4 21 . 2 5 . . B. A  Young Jr. .. ....... 100.98
Roberts Ad. . 18 £13 23 . 25 .. J. W. Lowrry ....... ....... 100.88
Roberts Ad. . .18....... 24. . 50 . J. W. Lowrey ......... ...,.201,75
Roberts Ad. ..2 3 ....... ..1 ,.50 . James Applewhite .. . . . .  201.75
Roberts Ad. .2 3 ....... . 2 . 5 0 . . James Applewhite .. . . . .  201.75
Roberts Ad. ..2 3 ....... . .2. ..SO . James Applewhite .. ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. ••23•a•••..4. ..SO.. James Applewhite .. ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. ..2 3 ....... . 5 . 9 0 . , Herman Hock ......... ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. .2 3 ....... . .6. ..SO . Herman Hack ......... ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. .2 3 ____ ..7. .90.. V. P. Cartar ........... ....... 201.75
Roberto Ad. ..23 ....... ..$ . so . V. P. Cartar ........... ....... 201.75
Roberts Ad. .2 3 ....... . .9. ..90.. J. R  Thooias . . . . . . ....... 201.75
Roberu Ad. ..2 3 ....... .10 ..90 . J. R  Tnomas . . . . . . ....... 201.75
Roberto Ad. ..2 3 ....... .11. ..SO . Betty Sue WUaon .. ....... 201.75
Roberta Ad. . .23....... .12 . 9 0 . . Brtty Sue Wilaoo .. ....... 201.75

UNIT S$—NORTH SECOND STREET 
Wart Side Bdwmfb StrMi te Wert Side ef Miller Street 
Aaeeaameot per front foot $4,065 tor 32* Pavement

A  Fuiford • • • • Jv rtr̂  • . 201.75
A  Fuiford ...................201.75

W, Garner .....................201.75
C. RadUff .....................201.75
M. Cade ................... ...1008$68 WVd 15 . .25 .

UNIT 26—SWEET STREET
B North Side North Fenrth Strwt to Senih Side North 

Fifth Street
Amcinnfnt per front foot $4,035 tor 32' Pavement

Owner -  Total 
Mra. Pearl Bcxwrn .
Mna Paerl Brpwn .
Mra. Psaii Brinrn .
Mra Pnexi' Braern .
Mra Paarl Brawn .
C. W. MeChiitock ..
C.
C.

•RddlUnn Blk. No LotN<x No. ft.
■t M. ’Tahoka ...50. . . . 1 1 . . .29.5..
r M. Tahoka . . .5 0 . . . .11 .. .396,.
t m. ttohoka . . .5 0 . ....13 . 29.9 .

M. Titooka . . . s o . . . . .1 4 . . 29.9..
M. Tabolto . . . s o . . . . .15 . . 396..
M. TrtMka ...80. . . . .1 6 . . .29.5..
M. Tahpka ...SO. «• 17 • •.29.5 .

. i ■ . ...80. .296..1
M. Titooka ...SO. . . . .1 9 . . .296..
V. Tahoka ...SO. . . . .2 0 . . .296..

I M. ...SI. , . . .1 1 . .
■ M. *l>hoka ...SI. •#**l3*a .296 .
S ■■ M. Tahoka ...61. a • • •13 * .296..
i ■. Taholn ...S4. . . . .1 4 . . .296..

w. jiBnks ...SI. . . . .IS . , .29.5..
1 w. T^rhi ...SI. . . . .1 6 . . .296..

M. Tlgnka . . . i l . .v^-17.. .296..
M. Tyhnka ...SI. . . . . I t . . .296..
9 . Tihaka . . 91 . . . . .1 9 . . .296..
U. . .  91. . . . 2 0 . . .29.8..

AddlUoo
Roberts
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
Roberts
Rcberte
Roberta
Rdberte
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
Tahoka
Tahoka
Trtwka
TaboMi
Roberta
Roberts
Roberta
Roberta
Roberta
■OOFTIB
Roberta
Roberta
Roberto
Roberto
Roberts'
Roberto
Robarto
Robarto

Blk No. LotNa
Ad. . 22.......... 13.
Ad. . 23........ ,14.
Ad. ..2 3 ......... IS.
Ad. . . S ..........18.
Ad. . 23.......... 17.
Ad. ..2S.WVd.18. 
Ad. . 23. KVd 18. 
Ad. ..23 .* ..... 18,
AdL . 23..........20.
Ad. ..23 WVd 21. 
Ad. ..23.EVd.21.
Ad. ..23 ..........22.
Ad. . 23..........23.
Ad. ..2 3 ..........24.
HrtgbU 24...........
Hel^ta 2S...........
Halghto 25...........
Helghto ...............
Ad. ..2 6 ............1.
Ad. ..2 8 ........... 2.
Ad. ..2 8 ........... 2.
Ad. ..28. BVd..4. 
Ad. ..28.W Vd..4.
Ad. . 28............6.
Ad. ..2 8 ............6.
Ad. /.28 . •. • ■. .T.
Ad. ..2 $ ........ t.
Ad. ..28. BVd..». 
Ad. ..2 8 .WVd..6.
Ad. ..2 8 .......... 10.
Ad. ..U ........11.
Ad. ,.8 6 ...........12.

Roger Ball .......
O. C. SIkaa _____
O. C. Sikes .......
O. C. SIkea .......
Gladys^Jd. Stakes 
Gladra'M. Stokaa 
O la ^  M. Stokea 
Vknka Poa . . . . . .
vtoM Pm  .rrrTr
Ykola Poe .........
▼loka Poa — .

I • a •

No. ft  Orner ' Total Aaaeaament
..SO.. Loula Weathers ................201.73
..SO.. Loula Weatharn ................201.7S
..SO.. Vernon Brnuar ..................201.7S
..SO . Vernon Brewer .............*.. 301.75
..SO.. K. K NavUl ........ 201.75
..2S.. K. E. NavlU ........   100J8
..SS.. K. E. ftovUl ......................100.88
..SO.. K. E. NevUl ......................201.73
..SO.. Oscar WMtaker ....... ........ 201.75
. 25.. Oscar Whitaker ....... .........100.68
..23.. Jtnanle Dyltea .................. 10088
..SO.. Jlmnda Dykes ..................201.7S
..50..  Xverton Nevlll ................ 301.73
..SO.. Rvarton NertU ................ 201.75
...800 Tahoka C. I. School Dirt. 2621.00
.......... H. W. Carter ..................... $85.13
.........  NevUli Brothers ................782.11
.........  Ethel iL Cahdaao ............ ‘ .286.76
..SO.. Paul Cox ........................201.78
. 50.. Paul Cox ........................... 201.78
..SO.. O. C. Roberto ................... 201.75
..25..  O. C. Robarto .................. 40088
..25..  O. C. Robarto ........... ......100.88
..SO.. O. C. Robaito ......... ......201.78
..SO.. Bdon S. ChiToll ................ 201.78
..50..  Bdon J. OaiToU ................ 201.75
..SO.. Woodrow O. DnUn .............S01.7B
. 25., Woodraw O. DuMa ...........100.88
..28..  O. C  Robarto .................. 10088
,.S0.. O. C. Robarto ....................201.75
..iO., O. C. Robarto ........... ........201.76
..SO.. O. C. Robarto ....................201.TS

WILLS tmixKt

UNIT IS—WELLS STREET
From North Edge Povomeai on Lockwood Street to Sooth 

Stda North Second Street
Assesamcct per front foot $4.0$S tor 32’ Pavement

Vesta Redwlne ...................201.75
Vesta Re<iwiiie ...................201.75
Verta RediwLne ...........  201.75
Tnuett Snnith ....... <............201:75
Truett Smith ...................... 201.75
Truett Smith ...................... 201.75
Leroy Davis ........................201.75
Leroy Davis ........................201.75
O. C. EUlott Jr.................. 201,75
O. C. EUlott Jr. ............. 201.75
J. K. Aptpl^hlto .......... 201.75
J. K. Apt>lew|h<it« ............ 201.75
J, K. Applewhite ............ 201.75
J. K. Applewhite ............ 201.75
J. K. Applewhite ............ 201.75
J. K. Applewhite ............ 201.75

UNIT 81—NORTH FOU Rl^ STREET 
Î rom East Side of MUler Street to East Side of Ketner Street

Assessment per front foot $4,035 for 32’ Pavement

Addition Blk. No. Lot No. No. ft.
Tahoka Haights 25............... 280..
Tahoka Heights 32............... 140..
Tahoka Heights 32 ............. 140..
Tahoka Heights 31............... 140..
Taboka Helghta 31............... 140..
Roberta Ad. -<*;36........ 1 140'..
Roberts Ad. ..2 6 ........ 24 .140..

Owner , Total Aaaeasment
NovUl Brothers ............... 1129.80
Ray NevUl ..........................564.80
G. B. Fulkerson .................564.90
Oran ShMt ..........................564.90
Oran Short ................  ,564.90
F|:ul Cox ............................564.90
Kenneth E. NevUl ............. 564.90

UNIT 36—EDWARDS STREET
From North Edge Pavemeni on Leckwood Street to South 

Side North Second Street
Aaceasment per front foot $4,035 for 32’ pavement

Addition Blk No. LotNa No. ft.

F o r  A—

B E T T E R
Roberts Ad. . .26...........12 140,
Roberts Ad. ..26 ........ 13 140.
Roberts Ad. ..27 ...........24 140.
Roberta Ad. ..27 ..........  1 .140.
Roberts Ad. . .30 East Side 295. 
Taboka HgU. .31 West Side 285.

Owner Total Aaceasment
O. C. Roberts.....................564.90
O. C. Roberta..................... 564.90
Ross Simth ....... ............ . .564.90
Cody Bragg ..........   564.90
Fred McGinty ................ 1190.33
Clay Bennett ..................1128.80

Owner Total Aaceasment
. O. C. Sikes ...........   201.75
. O. C. SUtes ........................ 100.88
. Higginbotham Blartlett Co. 106.88 
. Higginbctham Rgrtlett Co. 201.75 
. Higginbctham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
. Higginbctham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
. Higginbotham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
. Higginbctham BarUett Co. 201.75
. W. S. Taylor .................... 201.75
. Taboka C. I. School Diat... 197.72 
. Tahoka C. I. School Diat... 197.72 
. Tahoka C- I- School Diat... 197.72 
. Tahoka C. I. School DUt . .197.72 

Tahoka C. I. School Diat... 197.72 
Tahoka C. I. School'DiaA 197.72 

. Tahoka C. I. School Dirt... 197.72 

. Tahoka C. I. School Dirt.. 197.72 
Tahoka C. I. School Dirt . 197.72 
Trttoka C. I. School Dirt.. 197.72
Mias Minnie Cooper ..........197.72
Mias Minnie Cooper .......... 197.72
Miss Minnie Cooper ___ ..197.72
Mias Minnie Cooper ..........197.72
Everton NevUl ................  197.72
Mrs. H. E. Ford .......... ...197.72
Lee McFsdden .................... 197.72
Mrs. H. E. Ford ..................197.72
A. T. Thomas .....................197.72
A. A  Nolen ...................... 197.72
Higginbctham Bartlett .Co. 201.75 
Higginbctham Bartlett Co.. 201.75 
Higgidbciham Bartleit Co. 201.75 
Hlggirtbctham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
Higginbctham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
HlggiidKtham Bartlett Co. 201.75 
H. G. Hodges ..................  201.75

UNIT S7^WIGHTEN STREET 
From North Side Sooth First to South Side Lockwood 

Assessment per front foot $5.40 for 50’ pgvement
Addition Blk. No. Lot No. No.ft Owner To^l Asae lament
Orig. Town ...11. ....... 1.. ..50., D. W. Gaignat . . . . . . ....... 270.00
Orig. Town ...11. ....... 2.. ..50,. D. W. Gaignat ......... .....870.00
Orig. Town*' ...11. ..50,. D. W. Gaignat ......... ....... 270.00
Orig. Town ...11. ....... 4.. ..SO.. H. B. and 6. W. Howell ..270.00
Orig. Town ...12. ....... 1.. ..25.. Dale S. Thurenr ....... ....... 135.00
Orig. Town ...12. ....... 2.. . 25 . Dale S. Thuran ....... ....... 135.00
Orig. Ttwn ...12 • • • • ■ 3 . •. .25.. ' Dale S. Thuren ....... ....... 135.00
Orlg. Tow® ...12. ____4.. .,25.. Dale S. Thuran ....... ....... 135.00
Orig. Town ...12. ....... 8.. . .25.. Dale S. Thuren ....... ....... 135.00
Orlg. Town ...13. ....... 1.. .200.. Mrs. Otto Caraei .. ....1080.00
Orig. Town ...IS. .......2 .. .180.. Hlgginbobham Btutlett Co. 972.00

UNIT SS—KNIGHTEN STREET
From North Side South Seeoud to South Side Alley 

North of South SooOBd Street 
Aasesament per ftont Coot $5.40 for 50’ pavement '

Addition Blk No. Lot Na* No. ft.
Orlg. Town . ..20 .......  8 ..140..
Orlg. Town .. .21 S15’of 7 ... .15..
Orig. Town . . .21.........8 . . . .25. .
Orlg. Town .. .21. . : . .  .9 ; . .  25..
Orlg. Town . . .21...... 10. . ..25. ,
Orig. Town . . .21...... 11... 25..
Orlg. ’Town . . .21-----12 .. 25 .

Owner Total Aasesament
H. B. Howell-W. E. SnUth 756.00
J. K. AppleWhtte ................. 81.00
R  L. LltUepage ................. 135.00
R. L. LltUepage ........^....135.00
W. M. Harris ..v ...............135.00
H. B. HoweU-W, E. Smith 135.00 
Don Bradley ......................135.00

UNIT NO. 39—KETNER STREET 
From the North Side of North Fourth Street to the South Side 

of North Fifth Stroot
Asoeortnent per front foot $4,035 for 32' pavement 

Addition Blk No. Lot No>.'No. ft. Owner Total Assessment
N. Tahoka . . .46 ......  1...........  Hlgginbatlitfn Bartlett Co. 564.90

. Taboka . . .46 ..... 1 6 ...........  H. C. Hodges .....................964.90
Taboka . . .47........ 8 ...........  Odd M. King .....................564.90
Taboka . . .47........ 9 ...........  Mildred Bumpas e/o

Nettie DarU .................. 564.90

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Deal On A— 1

N E W

or

U S E D

C A R

S e e  —  " ']

P L A I N S  ; 
M O T O R  ] 

C o m p a n y
ROLLIN MeCORD.  ̂

Owner \

I help build 
Sab Stations?

nurS  MQHT. • • BUU1 7  B luragt' 
w if#  luu B lot to  ggy mbovt ImUtling y o o r  

Public Sorvico C om pony.

How? Through hoF inTsetmonti, of courto. Whothor it bo b fub 
ftatioa or b oorvico c*r, our com|Ntay is truly •’owuod”  by tbo 
•tockbolderg— minieters, docton, Uwyors. tomeborf—yog, tvtn 
you or your noi^bor • • • mad no ont of tnem ownt mort ebn« 
2̂%  of tbg totsTftock. •

y ou  bsTo B tsvingf R ecou n t— or b l i f t  infurm neo 
p o licy — it*8 p rttty  cortRin tbRt somR o f 
tbooR funds bRT6 boon rR*inTRttRd in your 
Public Sorvico C on p on y .

And so, you soo, w# raally bolong to tbo 
pooplo. It*9 R working RKomplt of iam 
tntgrprig# .«  . tbo eyitem^tbot hot modo 
Amorkai g ^ t  ond itrong.

BMo North

>••••••<

• s o o e o e o o *

per fpdnt foot $4,068 for 28* Pufmamt
BIkNo. LotNow No.ft. Owimr Total

N. Tahoka . . . IT.................2288. Trtmka C. I. School Diat 120188
Roberto Ad. ..1 $ .............1..140.. Kenneth Moore
Roberto Ad. . .18...........24..140.. J. W. Loevrtjr
Roberto ^Ad. ..S 3.............1..140.. Janet Applewhite
Roberta Ad. ,.M ...........24..140.. ■m Kob NevUl
N. Tahoka

r *“

.86480
.2288. Tahoka A  t. Sehool Met ItOlJB


